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Accident doesn't halt ambition of Allen's Olesen
given Jason much trouble so far. In his first
game, the protective insert he wears crack
ed and had to be repaired, but otherwise "it
really didn't make much difference", said
Jason.

SPORTS AR E AN important part of life
for the entire Olesen family, with daughter
Nikki participating as a sophomore on the
Allen Eagle volleyball team. Says Sandy.
"both Nikki and Jason are involved in
athletic events, and attending them is
something we enioy doing as a family,"

Richard is now a member of the Shriners
organization and in:volved with a variety of
their activities. "After ali of the help that·
Jason receiv_ed from the Shriners hospital. It
seemetlllke the right thing to-do," s~id·San~

dy.
Like many other young Nebraska

athletes, Jason someday hopes to play foof·
ball, basketball or parficipate on the track
team at fhe University of Nebraska- Lincoln.

If not, he also enjoys playing fhe sax
ophone and being a mem,ber of the Big Red
Band is always a pos-sibility.

Dave Uldrich, who coaches the junior high
team, said that Jason has had no problems
making adjustments to playing football.
':His injury has made him a little slower,
but he is out there working iust as hard as
everyone else__ .no one treats him special."
Uldrich said.

Whether Jason witl be able toplay football
_ tfFihe varsIty level With hiS plastiC IOsert re
~'mainsJo be seen. The State of Nebraska

High School Athletif:, Association has special
rulings on lhe use of such devices in contact
sports and Jason'S insert·will probably have
to be examined and ruled upon by the
Assoclation.

Jason Olesen

THERE WAS A period of time immediate
ly after Ihe accident when he was confined
to a wheelchair, and later had 10 walk on
crutches, but for the most part, Jason said
he was able·to db lots of things. H·ls aUen
dance at school was usually not effected,
since surgeries took place during the sum
mer.

ONCE THE FLESH graft. w_as c~mp.l_ete,

doctors used skin from his abdominGiI area
to close the area ben his right feg.

Since then, Jason has had no new

home. surgeries, Out IS usually fitfed with a new in
For the next three years, JaSon reported sert every six months to accomodate his

back to the ho~pital only for periodic check· growth. He must return to the hospital tor
ups. He was fifted with a insert which would ;~, routine check-ups and X -rays twice a year

~:~btl:'~~~et~:a~~eal~~:;~:~:~C::~~~~~=~~~t:,;}.- There is a possibility that Jason may
Ing and sores on the heel area. ";',-,,again undergo surgery in the future, a pro

"'cess which would stretch the bone of his left
leg about thr.ee centimefers to even it with
the right. Similar to wearing braces, a
metal "bone stretcher" would be aHached
to the bone of the leg itself and remain there
tor a period of four to SIX weeks. While he
hasn't been cleared for the procedure yet,
Jas.on mu.st reach his tull growth potential
bef9re he can undergo the processJASON REMAINED IN il)e Shriners

Hospital for a iotal of eight weeks on his firsl
visit, as doctors began work on re·building
the $kin and tissue of his leg and heel.

The first surglcai procedure was a full
thickness skin graft 10 cover a par lion of
Jason's heel, but according to his parents,
the graft "didn't take" and a second graft
was needed. The second and partial graft
was performed weeks later and proved to be
only partially effective. ' .

At one point, he also had surgery· to
remove scar tissue from the back of his leg
which had been impeding the healing pro
cess. Doctors then decii;led to let" the injury
heal on It's 0"Yn and Jason was able to return

After a week in th~ hospital, the doctors
again examined the foot and leg to deter
mine the actual extent of the damage. Jason
remained in the hospital another week and
then returned home, coming back to the
hospital for occasional check-ups

Through -Richard's brother-in-law who
was himself a Shriner, lhe Olesen's learned
of the Shriners Hospltal in Minnapolis,
Minn" which specialized in care for children
with injuries such as Jason's. Later that Ju
Iy the family made the first of what proved
to'be many'trips to Minneapolis to begin the
long recovery process

JASON HIMSELF CAN' recall the inti
dent, which occured on Memorial Day 1975
when he was 3Vz years old. Playing outside
near some trees, Jason heard a noise, .and
thinking it was his sister playing a game
with him, he sprung out to surprise her. As
he landed, his left leg slipped underneath a
lawn mower passing by_

He was immediately taken.to Sf. Luke's
Hospital in Sioux City, Iowa, where doctors
advised that his foot be amputated. Both
Richard and Sandy were against the idea, so
the damage to Jason's foot was sewed and
repaired-as much as possible at fhe time.

by Jackie Osten

\
No matter \/Vb",t a person does in life, their

limitations are th-eir own.
12-year old Jason Olesen, the son of

Richard and Sandy Olesen of rural Allen,
doesn't --feel'-fhar~he-has any limitations,
despite the fad that he lost a, good portion of
his left heel and calf in a mowing accident as
a young child.

During the long healing process that
followed, doctors told Jason thaI his
physical limitations due to the accident
would be his own, and Jason has made sure
that there are few, if any, standing.in his
way.

THE ORIGINAL INSERT included a
plastic covering whkh protected the injured
portion of h·ls teg and heel, and the back halt
of the bottom of his foot. "Jason was usually
only able to .wear tennis shoes, and then he
had to have two. different sizes tor quite
some time because at the insert." ·said
Richard Olesen.

R ic'hard worked on the Insert and ,made
some changes which would allow Ja~on to
wear boots as well. In addition to making it
longer to support the entire bottom of Hw
foot, he also added some thickness in fhe
bottom of the insert to compensate fat the
slight difference in the length of Jason's in
jured leg.

At the age of eight, Jason again er.lter·ed
fhe Shriners Hospital for a third-grafl. This
time, the doctors -performed a bi·lateral Currently a seventh grader at Allen Can
flesh graft, wl)"lch w~ou1d build up the heel sohdated Schools, Jason enjoys sports and
area has been active in the physical education

During the process, the doctors surgically classes, including volleyball and basketball.
attached Jason's heel to an area ot the calf He was also a member of' the Allen

... ..... ..,. of his right leg for the graft, A metal- ap- PeeWee baseball team which won the

paratus held both Of. his l~gS im".l0bile for a,",._~eague championship this past summer,
,'-,~p'e;rt~l:t,Of"si)(;w~e~swh~l.e-;f~~i',9.~a1lpr~~s',:h(, p~1n.9 .right field"an.d ca.tct\er:., .

took place, and Ja~Qn was;', for e:tl1edT10s,t -J11$on. also attended ·the' Wayne State
part, bedridden. He also dev~lopeda staph!- 16'asketbaH camp this'sllmmer and received
infection and had to spend the last three the award for being the "Hardest Worker"
weeks of the grafting process In isolation. for his age group.

Football is also a favorite sport of Jason's
and this year he was a member of the Allen'
iunior high team, a team which won irs first
games in the past six y~ars.

Playing a contacl sport like football hasn't

.Fact·finding ne~tstep in Winside teacher negotiations

ALTHOUGH SOYBEAN Yields have been disappo'inting to many area
farmers, the corn.vieldshave.been rated satisfactory to excellent by corn
pr~d~cers. That goes'from com~iiting9_ra,in to piCking ear corn, as i~ done
on the Ken Nolte farm seyeral, miles north \)f Wayne. .

Wayne, WestPoint square off in state p ay-o 5
Beemer (7-1) at Humboldt (9-0) and Dalton
Ley ton (7-2) at Leigh (7·0). EIght Man-2
division area conte:sts include Coleridge _
(6·2) at Loomis (7-0.

Negotiations between the Winside Board
of Education and the Winside teachers
eegan-iA-F--ebr·uMy-of-t-Ilis---y-eaF,-----he----sa-id-:--

I f the board of education and the teachers
fail to reach a settlement during fact·
finding, the matter will be taken up to the
Court of Industrial Relations. The decision
which is made by the industrial relations
court will be the final settlement, according
to Leight_or:':'

involved wit~pumPki~ drawing conteSt,'

The Eight Man-l area match ups Include

-coach's salary to equal Ihat ot football, Curtis, the school board representative, ,
basketbaiJ and wrestling head coaches' will meet with the representative chosen by
salaries; pay people assigned 10 Iicket tak the school teachers. These two people will·
ing at varsity conlests $)0 per night ($5 last choose a third paerson to meet with them to
year) make recommendations for reaching a set

tlement.

O'Neill S.M_ (90); and Pender (54) is at
Grant'(7-1).

L~U~EL.'s PUMPKIN Day event took place Friday
afternoOn. Sam Recol> 0.1 Laurel finds hi",:self deeply

(8-1); Neligh (6-J) is at Milford (62); and
Norfolk Catholic (6·2) is at Battle Creek
(7·2), all in Class (-l.

From Class C"2, Weeping Water (6-3) is at

which was recently rejected by the
teachers, included the following

-Base pay - $12,550 for a beginning
teacher. The previous contract year was
$12,000.

-Index - 4 percent x 4 percent x 2.
-Health insurance and/or a_nnuity - THE WINSIDE Board of Education had

$180.48 paid per month toward monthly studied information received from II other
lamily premiums ($140 last year); $94.17 conference schools who have settled
paid per month toward monthly single negotiations, according to Principal Don
premiums ($90 last year), the difference Leighton
beA.een the $66.51 premium and $94_ 17 may T he board 01 education, he said, not only
be placed into an annuity of the leachers' felt their offer was fair, but tolal compensa
choice; $80 to be placed into an annuity 'Of Hon--f-or the package was higher lhan eight of
Ihe teachers' choice tor any teacher who the 11 schools
elects not to take health insurance (same as Paul Sok at WinSide, a represenlat1ve of
last year). the teachers, said the last base salary his

.-Exffa-dufy .,..:---Ra-lse--Ufe-head volleyban-- --group-Mad proposed was $12,650

It was announced Friday evening that
Wayne-Carroll B+We Devils will contront a
nearby rivalry - the West Point High
Cadets - in the first round W~dnesday

evening (oct: 31) 9f the Nebraska Class B
State High School Foofball PlaY·ofts.

The game will b~ played at Wayne Stale I
College Memorial Stadium in Wayne, with
kick-off sfated tor 7:30 p.m.

The Blue Devils, who endEffi the season
undefeated at 9-0, played the Wesl Point
Cadets in September. Wayne. on·'heir home
turf, handed the 8-1 Cadets t,h~'jr only loss of
the season, winning the contest by a 7-0 I
score. .

All the points sco~ed in the ~me came in I

the second quarter when Blue Devil Dan~

Gross caught a .39-yard touchdown P.;lSS
from quarterback Brad Moore and Chris
Wiesel,er connected on the ,extra point kick.

e-srPmi'illlcfd.,1~dC1MrfITe_waynI':fl~

yard line in t~ fourth qUQrter and had
threatened to scor~, but a strong defensive
effort by the Blue, Devil's' and' a penalty put
the Cadets out of scoring reach,

The winner of Wedne:sday evening'sganie
between the Cadets and the-,Blue Devils will
face the winner of th~ 'E_'.khorh (7·l1 ,and 1

Blair ("·1) confest in the secorid round (If the
play-ofts. .

other pairings in' 'fhe Class B oj:Jening
round play-off ,picture a~e ,~n"follows: 1m,:
pedal (8-1) at Grand Island "'W'. (9-0);
Omaha ~oncajll,(6-31at,Seward (8-1); Wood
River (8·1) ,at'Columbus S'cotu's (9·Q); Benn·
ington (7-2) at Autora (8; 1); Goth~mburg

(8·1) :at.,Chadrolt (9-0); and Grand lslanc;:l
C.c.~(7-l) a,t-Pierce t9-0). _', ~

In, other -area high !;ichool play-of' matc,h
ups, Dewitt T-<;:.,(6-3) _is at, Wisner-Pilger

WINSIDE SCHOOL --WARD'S ciHer,

by Chuck Hackenmiller

Winside's Board of Education voted 10
declare negotiations with the Winside
te~chers at an impasse during a special
meeting conducted on Oct. 16.

This means the teacher contract negolia
tions will now C10 into the fact·finding stage.
Two representatives, one each selected by
the bargaining parties, will pick another
representative in trying fo hammer out a
C'bmpromise in the teacher contract talk.

The board of education voted to. appbint
Dean'Curfis, Superintendent of the Ashland
Public School, as fheir fact·finding
representative.

'pholography: Chuck HackenmlllerCornharvestcontinuc:ts
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Scott Brown. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dick Brown of lfo4.ayne, com"
pleted basic training in the U.S
Army at Fort Knox, Ky. on Aug.
12.

He completed AID (Advanl!:ed
Individual Training) on Oct. 12 at
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind.,
and is now stationed at Aberdeen
Proving Ground, Baltimore, Md
as a Jegal specialist

Brown is a J984 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll High School.

Scott Brown

Doris Zimmerman. 64, died Tuesday. Oct. 23,1984 at the Montclair
Nursing Center in Omaha

Services were held Friday. Oct. 26 at' the First United Methodist
Church in Columbus, The Rev. Denny M. Silk officiated

Doris A, Zimmerman, the dgughter of Trueman W'rIliam and An·
nabeile Vaughn Day) was born April 3, 1920 at Shelby, She married
Hugo J. Zimmerman on Aug. 24, 1947 at Lincoln. She held teaching
positions in Campbell, Monroe, Lincoln, Carroil, Waketieid and
Spalding '+

Survivors include two daughters, Mrs. St~art (Ann) Nielsen of
Corning, Iowa and Mrs" Randall {Mary.l Rockwelf of Omaha; two
sons, Bruce Zimmerman of Omaha and Mark Zimmerman of lin
coln: five grandchildren; and two sisters, Mrs, Richard (Jean) Lar
rick of Bladen and Mrs, William (Lois) Daywood of Harker Heights.
Texas

She was preceded in death by her parents. husband in 1981 and one
sister

Burial was in the Campbell Cemetery in Campbell with McKown
Funeral Home, Inc in charge of arrangements

Doris Zimmerman

Melvin -~r(.~hlich
Wayne,l!Ie

402.375~31~

Farm Bureau Insurance understands about that kind of
responsibility. Someday, he'll have a car. We un<;J.ersrand
about that kind ofresponsibility ... and we're here to help ...
now, and later, when he's ready .. ; to make sure you both have
the 'protection you need and expect.

"F?l1';"ftft'down is a part
f~'5· "o growmgup...

CiVil-court judgments:
- Credit Bureau Services Inc.,
plaintiff, awarded $164 against
Dennis Oberhelman and Alice
Oberhelman, Carroll

Wayne True Value Inc.. plain
tiff, awarded $468.71 against
Russell Thrasher, Wayne. d/b/a
Electronic Service

~~e~U\hO~~raerd ~~~b~fti:~t°drrvee~ls ,-

license Impounded 30 days.
Brad White. Laurel, leaving

scene of accident. Dismissed.
MarVin Wingett. Wayne, theft

by unlaw,ful taking. Jail 5 days.
Robert Brown, Norfolk, issuing

bad check, Dismissed, Defendant
paid costs

Stevgn Turner, Wayne. minor
in possession of alcoholic liquor.
10 days work on public property

Mark D. Roberts, Wayne, pro
curing alcoholic liquor, Fined
$300.

_Nora FrQes_c_hleLWayne, minQr._
In possession, Probation 6 mOn
II 3. ,,13 It 0 publ'e pi op-e-N
days

Mary Sieler. Wayne, minor in
possession. Probation 6 months,
license 'Impounded 30 days, 10
days work on public property.

:ae, to
pialnt for escape from cu:"tody JO
days jail. ~

Brian Tuller, Wayne, reVOCd .
tion of probatIOn, Jail 10 days

Todd Dorcey, Wayne,

(rim'lnal llilngs:
Ra"ymond Jacobsen, WinSide.

driving while IntoXicated
Edward Salem. Wayne. Illel!

by shoplifting
Brian Tuller. Wayne, revoca

tlOn of probation
Timothy ManIOn, Wayne, t.om

plaint for escape from cuslody
John E, Grashorn, Wayne,

while under the Influence
of liquor
CrimInal dIspOSitIOns:

John E Grasharn. Wayne,
while under Ihe Intluence

Proballon 6

''''''" c'<W'_"'""'" If)l

the Army Comme(.Jdation Medal. Management Association, the gram of the IIMC was launched
He completed the three· year Goverllmenf Finance Officers in 1970, climaxing 10 years' of

,education program for proles Association and the Clerks Sec planning, The program aids
sianal clerks held at the Universi tion of the League of Nebraska municipal clerks in improving
!y of Nebraska at Omaha. This Municipalities, as well as the In their job performance and
program involves over 100 ternationalln'stituteof Municipal recognires the professionaliza
student/instructor contact hours Clerks. \ tion of the Municipal Clerk's of
of in'depth courses in pubiic ad Active in community affairs, fice
ministration, social and inter per- he serves on the church council of Completion of a recognized
sonal concerns, and functionaJly St,.. Paul's Luther~n Church, 'IS careerdevelopment'lnstHuteor a
related subjects. It is designed la, 'treasurer of the Wayne Airport baccalaureate degree. responsi

~~~vl::a~~~~·e~,~ji~~;'"if~~org~:l~~~';,t~t~o~~~i ~~9~;. is a member 01 ~:n~~~~~e~~~ti;iP~t~~~ ~~v~~~
understanding of those changes Melton and his wife, Grace, ferences, meetings, and educa
taking-.place in each community have"four children tional seminars contribute to

He jOinS 43 other Nebraska achieving the prestigious Cer
Municipal Clerks who pre.sently tilied Municipal Cierk designa
hold the designation of Certified tion . .Qualifications of applicanls
Municipal Clerk [CMC). are reviewed ~nd approved by

The unique certification pro the IIMC Board of Certification

businesses when their names were called at 8:30 p.m. and wiJl split the $350. Mr.
Gilliland, center photo, accepts the $350 from Todd Heier at the 4th Jug. Mrs.
Gilliland, photo at right, was shopping at Coast-ta-Coast and is pictured being con
gratUlated by owner Jack Hausmann. Melvin Wilson of Pender was not ~.Pilig in
Wayne when his named was called at 8 p.m. ,( /

Certified Municipal Clerk

Fines:
Gregory Gerdes, Norfolk,

speeding, $16; Robert Hartley,
Norfolk. speeding, $22

Srnall-ciillms'lllOgs;
Nelson Repair, Carroll, plain

till. seeking $210,30 against
Richard Jones, Carroll. claimed
due for parts and labor

$444,20 against John Qinklage,
Wisner

Sheryl 1<' Jordan, Wayne.
plaintifL awarded $100 agalnsf
Anton L, Pedersen. Wayne

P,umpki~patch remains
A PUMPKIN patch in Concord' refleds a sc.attered s~leetion; It appears the pum-
pkincrop this year has.been bounteous.' -

eMelton rec.eivas·designation
The International Institute ot

Municipal Clerks announces that
Norman J. Melton, Clerk
Treasuer of Wayne, has been
awarded the designatIOn of Cer
tified Muncipal Clerk for achie'v
ing the high educatIOnal. ex
perience and service re
quirements estabtished by this
Institute lor attainment of this
honor

Melton began his service wifh
the City of Wayne in 19/9, and
preVIOusly he was assOCiated
with the United States Army for
20 years, as an Infantry Officer.
He received the Combelt Infan
tryman Badge, the" Pdrdchutist
Badge, the Bronze Slar, the
Meritorious Service Medal and

Small"claims jLidgments:
Nelson Repair, Carroll, plain

tift. awarded S210,30 against
_RJCharrLJonesL C.;arrol I

LaPorte Impleme~t Inc..,

on the re ord

Gene Hart, admissions director at Ndrtheast Technical Com
munity College in Norfolk, will be at Winside High School al 9
a.m. and ~t Wayne, High School at 10:45 a.m. on Monday, Nov. 5
to visit with students inferested in the vocational. technical and
liberal arts/college transler program at NTCC

Elkhorn Audubon Society

Jill Mosley, a sophomore at Doane College in Crete and
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mosley of Wayne, was one of
several students recognized for their academic achievements in
previous iemesters

Mosely qualified for the'Dean's l,.ist tor both semesters last
year and was a member of Phi Eta Sigma, 'national scholastic
honorary for freshmen

College visit

The director of Neihardt Hart on the Wayne State College cam
pus said doors there will be open on Halloween for all elemen
tary age frick or treaters.

Neihardt Hall is located across the streef from the Hahn Ad
ministration building.

Trick or treaters welcome

Honors at Doane College

-_._------ ._-_.-

Baier chairs bazaar

Blood bank accepting donations
The Siouxland Blood Bank will be accepting donations af the

Wayne State Studenf Union in Wayne on Nov. 7 between the
hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.rp. _

Donors are required to be in genera) good health, be between
the ages of 17-66, eat an adequate meal before donating, not to
have had hepattitis, jaundice or cancer, undergo a mini·
physical prior 10 donation and remember that giving blood
saves live '-'.. ~ ,__._ _ ..,~_.__._

"Broadway S~ow Stoppers" is the theme chosen for this
year's Methodist School at Nursing baraar to be held Friday.
Nov, 2. The baraar will run from 7:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m, In the
third floor auditorium of Metho~ist Hospital, 8303 Dodge Street
in Omaha and from 7 30 a.m. to 1] :30 a.m, at Methodist Mid
town, 36th and Cuming Streets.

At 7:30 p.m., in the Methodist Schoo! of Nursing Ballroom.
8501 West Dodge Road. the students will present their own
"Broadway Show Stoppers""program, which will be finalired
with the "S1udent Nurse of the Year Award'

Proceeds from 1he baraar will go to various student scholar
ships and proiects. Kelli Jean Baier, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Baier, is a senior at the Methodist School of Nursing and
is a chairman on the baraar committee

All interested nature lovers are invited 10 be the guests of the
Elkhorn Audubon Society on a car caravan trip through DeSota
Bend National Wildlife Refuge, west of BlaJr, on Nov. 3 at 7 a,m.
It you wish to attend at a later time the refuge opens at 9 a.m, for
pubI ic viewing ,

American Baid Eagles, as weil as countless thousands of
ducks and geese, will be just a lew of the many birds and other
wildlife that will be seen at the refuge in the morning. If you are
just a beginner do not feel left out

There will be volunteers to help you get started in identifying
the many feathered friends at the retuge. Bring a sack lunch to
be eaten at the Visitor's Center at noon. The afternoon will be
spent touring the museum of the steamboat Bertrand, and more
trips through the refuge will be available

For more information. cont·ad Ed Br09ie, Wayne, 375·481.6 or
Tom Gannon, Norfolk, 371 7061

Community planners workshop
A workshop entitled "Planning for Communi~y DevelOp

ment:' will be offered for commut:lity planners on Thursday,
Nov. 15, 1984, at ,the Villa Inn In Norfolk. Co·sponsors for the
workshop 'are the Northeast Nebraska Regional Planning and
Zoning Association and the Northeast Economic Development
District:.: .

The~orkshop wUrfocuson information gathering and priority
setting, the role of the planning commission, land use planning,
caplt,~' Improvements programs, comprehensive plans, plann
ing 'for parks and recrea,tl~n.and the "blighted" designati(ln.
County boa~ds,city councils, village boards, clerk,S, c0nlmunity
Improvement groups and Interested citizens are cordially in-
.ylted., "'

, ,The workshop will- begin 'at 8:30 a~m'-_wlfh regist'ratlon. There
wllJbe a'mlnimum charge to cover the'cost of the noon luncheon.
Pre.~re9jstratlon is encouraged. For... more .Information call
37.1-,243:8 Dr _379-~819.

BONUS BUCKS WINNERS were in three different Wayne businesses when their
names were c_alle~ du.ring the weekly drawing Thursday ni.ght-. Hazel Bra-ndt of

--Wayne, in photo at left, accepts $3,50 in bucks from Shari Dyer at Ron's Jack and
Jill store. Mrs. Brandt was shopping at the Jack and Jill store when her name was
called at 8:15 p.m. Mr. and M~s. Darrell Gilliland ol.Wayne were in dIfferent
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by Chuck Hackenmilter
Wayne Herald editor

Trick or terror

letters welcome

",,",-
Reports occur each Halloween about youngsters who, after canvassing

the neighborhood areas "trick or treating", are victims of pranks
themselves - some of a deadly nature.

Needles or razor blades in apples, candy being tampered with or
frightening a small chnd with idiotic pranks are simply senseless hap
penings, But it does happen.

People are slowly seeing the traditional "trick or treat" night (going
door to door), slowly dissipating in favor of one-night Halloween parties
sponsored by various organizations throughout the communities in this
area.

For instance, the Circle K organization, a service organication to the
college and the community, sponsored a Halloween Party'Sunday lOct.

. 28) with treats, costume judging, games and cartoons available for the
Wayne children in kindergarten to fourth grade.

Other area communities put on similar parties. All of this with the in,
tention to break away from the traditional door to door trick or treating
campaign.

These sort. of parties are refreshing ideas which gives the children
their fill of candy and 'Halloween entertainment. Parents know their
child is safe. It is li good idea.

Still, it reflects a sorry state on society today that young children can
not enjoy the traditional Halloween "trick or treating" without parents
fearing for the life of their child.

Perhaps people might think the parents are beinll a bit
"over-dramatic," But they aren't the ones who prefer to take chances.

They would rather keep everyone home on Halloween Eve than to see
theirifjor daugher on an emergency operating table as surgeons
strug Ie 0 remove a foreign object from the child's throat.

Th is the reaction of some parents. Can they be blamed for their at,
titude?

Those that follow tradition and trav.el:'t:fie streets for "treats and
tricks" will find their journeys and adventure safer if they follow these
precautions as prescribed by Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital in Norfolk.

-Make sure a child is visible to motorists, Parents should apply reflec,
tive tape to the back, front and sides of costumes - including trick or
treat bags.

-The majority of Halloween traffic accidents occur when children. dart
between parked cars. Children should visit houses on one side of the
street first, then cruss the street at the crosswalks to visit houses on the
other side of the street.

-Encourage children to "trick or tre,at" during daylight hours.
-Have an adulllravel with children to make sure there are no

problems along the way.
-Keep porch, yard and hall lights on for the visitors. Clear the yard of

all objects such as sprinklers, hoses, trash cans and lawn furniture.
-Halloween masks block a chid's vision from oncoming traffic, objects

left in somehone's yard or obstacles on the sidewalk. A painted fcce is
the best solution to this problem.

-Costumes that are too big or that have capes, long skirts or trousers
and dangling sleeves pose tripping hazards.

-See to it that accessory items are safe. Wands, knives, broomsticks
and swords can be made out of cardboard to prevent any accidents,

-"Trick or treat" goodies should be brought home for inspection
before a child eats any. Pins and needles can be inserted through wrap'
pers without disturbing the outside wrapper,

-To insure that children do not sneak "goodi~" parents should
prepare their child's favorite meal be~ he/she begins "trick or
treating."

-Aljd when the children return, cut up all the candy and fruit in small
sections and throw out any items with torn wrappers--",or that have been
unwrapp~d or tampered with. tf "

Editor's Note; During the typesetting of
Cook's letter, part of a sentence was in
advertantly ami lIed. The paragraph should
read as tallows

If the paper wishes to have an informed
voting public, equal space and placement
should be provided for opposing candidates'
views on political is!;ues, It appears from
the article that the paper is providing
"fr-ee" paid advertiSing for a political can
didate under the guise of "news,"

This editor did not "intentionally" remove
or rewrite any of the important parts as
stated by Cook, The letter was reformatted
(broken into more paragraphs) to provide
easier reading to our subscribers.

It was ~ heck of a football game and en
joyable to watch, despite the briskness of a

;c.o!d and snowy day, Observir:'!g and listening
';10 the crowd was ,equally as interesting.

IT WAS' SO COLD they tried the "wave"
in the stands (a new concept in crowd cheer
i ng) and it turned into an iceberg

I'll convert to becoming a Cornhusker fan
someday, But only within the confines of
Nebraska

Not everybody thinks those Cornhuskers
are America's team, Just asks the CU Buffs.

Before converting completely to an
'officlai Corn husker fan", I think it would be
worthwhile to take in the action ar,ound
home

There's some good football being played
in this area, Consider the football feams of
Wayne,Carroll. The varsity (which is play
off bound), reserves, Ireshman and eighth

. grade toolball teams all have ended the
season on successful notes. All have ended
the seasons without a Joss

Maybe that's something for the record
books, At least that gives Blue Devil Head
Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt something to look
tor ward to In upcoming seasons

And the Wayne State College Wildcats can
be considered one of the top passing offen
slve leams in the nation

Sarne advice I would alter IS to come to Ihe
gc:mes, There should be plenty 01 area foot·
ball lell to see

Gwen O. Cook

To better inform the· publi.c on the agencies which United Way ;ponsors, The
Wayne Herald will publish a brief explanation each week'of the organllafions and
their members. '

Also In this space will be a graphic IlJustra,tlng the progress of'the United Way
.lund drive toward reaching its goal of $16,725.' -

Wayne Senior Cilj:iens<enter

Up to 250 senior citiz:ens are curr~ntly serve,~,'bY the Wayne' Senibr Citizens Center.

in:~~:i:~it:~~i;~,mearsa day are serv'ed't~~eni,o,~ ,CUI:e:ns, most of the mea~ be

The senior citiz:ens also publish 350 newsletters for the "seniors'~ of'Wayne.
- Last year's United Wa'y funding was earmarked for new flooring, in the,center'!;
restr'oom; .repair and painti'ng of the kitchen; and supplies fo the office.

o Current-needs for the senior center this year Include; a new air: condition,er; and
'waxing an.d c!~aning of the flooring.

This year's request by the Wayne Se~'ior dtizems' Center is $900.

To the editor:
Your column "Letters to the Editor'

should realistically be entitled "Letters to'
be Edited" By' Ihe....ime you had finished
"hacken' away" on my letter, I was not sure
that I had even written it

The most Important points had been
removed, reformafte'c:i, or rewriften to
change the meaning totally. The only
reasons I am writing this letter are to voice
my displeasure with fhe editorial liberties
you took with my lelfer anct--'fO let your
readers' know that t would not wrile
anything with such poor usage of the
English language.

nhuskers - particularly 'it I 'pronounce my
loyalty in another"state. ,

It could be hazardous 'to my health.
Being a top q'uality football team ranked

among the top 10 time after time Is likely to
irritate, tearns which fall consistantly in the
loss column to the Cornhuskers.
. How do I know all this? .

Put ,it ·this way. You know you are an
unwelcome Nebraska farl wh!'?n:
. -The people who bought the'tick'ets for us
{which, in this instance would be my wife's
brother Torn Ortmeier, a former Wayne
businessman) suggested we don't take our
Nebraska·licensed vehiCle to the stadium in
Boulder as a precaution against antenna
breakage and other damages. ~

-We wore red. The Colorado Buff -fans
were "seeing red." \

-Prior to the start oj the game,'wh~n the
teams were warming up·on the playing field
at Folsom Stadium, people near the student
section were throwing corn hus'ks 9nto the
playing field (and several other objects,
such as ice), .

-The CU' section was chanting.continuous·
Iy "Way to go, Syracuse. Way to go,
Syracuse!

-Before the teams entered the field, a fan
'rode atop a livestock trailer that carrie~:hthe

CU buffalo. He was beating a red, stuffed
object (presumably representing a Cor
nhusker) on the top of the trailer as it was
being carted around the stadium.

THIS 15 MY COMPUTER!;
PRINT-OurOFTHE BESTTARGffS
FOR TRICKIN' ANI> TREATIN':

AND I'LL SWAP IT FOR HALF
YOUR HALLOWEEN LOOT",

~,I,wll"admJt ,1t.':Ouringthis past weekemH

~fa~e~~~rfa:'~:,;~~~;~~~:~of.~~~municate
with ~ebraskanson 'Sunday mornings (day
after game, day) --,they,,~ad,bIHte.r know
about C~tn,husker football. " , ,
: The day after a Cornhusker win;' it is near
It !'~'po:ssible to fi,nd a :Sunday 'edition ot,.a
~~~~k~;' di!i1y newspaper at ,area ~ews

~M(he'ri, ther~ 'js a ,:C,ornhusker loss,
",w,~p<:tp~rst:ands find it difficult to exhaust
t~~ir -supply, qf the Sunday issues.. True
'~~ed" ,,fans,,are many' and Itwould be unfair'
I1Pt to,;'glve' th.e "-Huskers" a, supportive
chance." .', " , '
;BY',:fne,'way: ,All this' talk -about the

'1ebraska ,,' Cor.nhuskers;" especially wh~n
~ayn~~Ca~rCin, has', a'n ,undefeatep ,high
s'choql teaniand Wayne State' is in -the thick
o:f~he,('ace fo~ the- confe",ence title certair.ly
isfilt I~dicatl"L~fmy preference of favorite
tettlns.' . ~

::Y6u, have'to start at tootbaH's-gr,assroots
leYe~ to become a Nebraska Cornhusker "

=1 root iO,ca,lly; and .then expand my team
selections to the remalning--state colleges
a~d'!JlJiversitles. I

\.Thi:S,weekend, though, ,I let my hair dpwn
a:~:jttle ~nd r'!"ade an exception.

'HOWEVER after attending last
weekend's Coloraao-Cornhusker contest in
B:oulder, 'COlorado, my intuition tells me I
d:on't dare mention an allegiance to the Cor

ta In9 over arms
·Any number of strange things occur dur- way. 66.7 percent of the total farm and

ing an election year, some of them with. ranch acreage was owned by individuals or
amazing regUlarity. families, Partnerships accounted for 15.5

One of these is the politicians's predic percent, corporations for 11.7 percent and
table call to "save the family farm." \"other" for, 6.2 percent.

Most politicians never get around to defin· Of the corporate-owned land, 10.1 percent
ing "family f.a_rm." Instead, they speak in was family-held and 1.6 percent was held by
ominous tones about the dread danger of non·family corporations.

co~o~:~er:;~:~~~no:o~i~'t~~r/~~~~~r:fcor- , What this mass of statistics ~oes is con'
porate takeover has been' greatly exag. flrm the strength of the family farming
gerated. ,It's an emotional issue, one that system and refute fears a~out corporate

. can become inflamet:l because the public takeover. So how come atl thiS hoopla about
can be easily alarmed by any real _ or im. saving. the fami!x farm?
agined - threat to its food supply, T.he "concern is gen,erate~ and promoted

Change of any kind away ,from an in· by political, and social action groups for
divldual's perception of tradItional farming t_heir,own purposes. If. tends to peak in elec
or ranching can be unsettling, even if that tion years, It's politically popUlar to profess ';, $
change improves the food supply and support for the virtues of family lite on the U.·n·.ted Way G~,al.. .16,725
reduces grocery prices. farm.

SP~~i~11:~:0~e~~~e~ttl~g~~~~tu~;n:~d:n~ dU~~:~;a~a'I~~r~te~r~~:a:;;e~e~~~~~~endZ~
:--'-crassrriTfl'eill6Y their percenta'"'§etlrpi odu~. sfl en~~Fm---f.am-WIy..----,---Ir-_~~'_'.,._11- _&_.1 to-cla'te. ttl SOO

tlon. The 1914 results showed that corpora· It is true fhat farm and.ranc,h production -~---' ,-' -.-'---.- -,~
tions of all types owned and operated only processes are complex and therefore puzz!
abo_ut 2 percent of all U.S. farms. ing to many people. This becomes lncreas

And of that 2 percent, nearly 80 percent ingly apparent as bot.h farms and cities
were famlly·owhed and operated. grow larger. and tarming changes more

The 1918, Census of Agriculture, released rap,idly, .
last year, shoWed that the percentage American farm families havlfbeen among
figures remained much 1.he same. In· the first to benefit from change by increas·
,dlviduais or families· operated 87.8 percent ing production throJ,Jgh new technology. As a
of,all U.S. farms and ranches, partnerships result,.farm;ng or ranching by today's lami·
accounted for 9.1 percent and.corporations Iy is fa great deal different from what most

. accounted for 2~1 percent. ' people think of as a typkal or traditional
The remaining 4 percent was oned by family farm.

organizatlons such:as Boys lown, prisons or And certainly many tami Iy farms and
insltltutions dolng,experh:nental research. ranches are having ~ tough time 'of it these,j'
. ~ days arid everyone who"eats should be can·
'AGAI,N, TliE:VAST majority, of all tarm . cetned about this.

Corporations ,-:- 88;6 'p~rcent ---:- are. familY- - But, there is no, reason to worry that cor·
hel(l>" . "" poratlon.'s are taking over America's farms

L'ooktng at 1he '1978"census data< another and ranches..



. an .
Layne Matthes,"Wisner, a_~~
Tony Donald, Sibs., 2112 'ott,
Oct. 20, Providence Medical
Center. ;(!

McPHERSON - James '~~
Patricia'McPherson, Lincol.(
a son, James Cedric Jr., 8Ibs.,
oct. 22, Sf. Ellzabefit$
Hosp,ital. Grandparent:; ';~,~
Arnofd and Sandra Errir"t

~~~~:~:;~' ~trne:~I~.nd G~~~~
grandparents are Clare~...
arttbBeAnna Emry, Allen:.;.:.,.~,

DIEDIKER - Mr. and Mit.'
Steve Diediker, Hinton, lowi!t, '
a son, Seth Michael. 7 Ibs., 1;0
oz., Oc!. '20~.'GrandParents.~

~;t1r:r.-~~~·r.~~~ ~~~~;~a't:
rold Hinder, Ponca. Gre~t

grandparents are Mrs. B~ss1e

:~~YL~~i~'H::~:~~i~~~c~:wr'~

H?~:ff~>H~~~"ih~ ~r~'a~g~~:r
A1ngela Annette, 7 Ibs., 13 ozl!~
Od. 20, Lutheran Communi'ly
Hospital, Norfolk. Granq,'
,par~n's are Mr. and MrL_
~:t~~I~o~~i~e~;f:II~;~:~i~~;,'~a:~
Re-rser, -Rap-rd City, S. D.

. Lori Wille"

registered member of the
American Die'ti~tic Associatiori',
the Iowa Dietetic Association,
and the Cedar Rapids District~

Dietetic Association:
She also belongs to PEa and

the Cedar Rapids, Symphony
Young Professional~. She and,h~r

husband Alfred, are members of
St. Mark's Lutheran ChurCh.

Lori Willett of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa joined the staff of Dairy
Council, Inc. on Oet. 1 as pro,
gram director in the Cedar:
Rapids office

Willett, a graduate of Wayne
Carroll High Sdhool, is the
daughter ot former Wayne
residents Richard and ,Marilyn
Lesh of Fort Collin~, Colo

As program director, Wiilelf
will be rovidin Dair Council

WILLETT RECENTLY moved
to the Cedar Rapids area from
Lincoln, where sh.e was a nutri
tionist for the Family Service
Association and was involved in
the dietary assessment of ap
plicants for: Women, Infants and
Children .Food Supplement Pro·
gram.

She received her bachelor's
degree in ~orl)e ecc;momks from
the University of Nebraska
Lincoln in 1980, and is a

nulrition education materials and
services to educators, heal th pro
fessionats, communify organiza'
tions and consumers in 20 central
and southeastern Iowa counties.

Buddy Poppy GirI named
A THIRD GRADER AT West Elementary School in Wayne hasbllen named:
Wayne's 1984 Buddy Poppy Girl. Amy Jenkins, nine-year-old daughter "f Mr. and -.., 
Mrs. Bob Jenkins of Wayne, will represent the local Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux
iliary when members sell buddy poppies in downtown Wayne on Thursday, NOVl,1.,;<,{
Mayor Wayne Marsh recently signed a proclamation urging citizens to wear a Buer~
dy Poppy as euidence of their gratitude to the men who risked their li)les in defense:
of freedoms which all Americans continue -to enjoy. VFW Buddy Poppies are
assembled by disabled ,veterans, and proceeds are used exclu.sively for the benef,i-t..,~.
of disabled and needy veterans, and the widows and orphans of deceased veteraris>.
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Muehlmeier and Gladys Maas,
both of Winside, and Julia Haas',
Augusta Finn and Miriam Witt,
all of Wayri"e.

Mrs. Roberts read a poem, en:
tilled "In Memory," and joined
Mrs, Ar'ffiU',..--cook (if singing a
duet, "In the Garden~"

Following the meeting,
American Leg-ion and Auxiliary
members were served lunch by
the Carroll unit·

The 1985 convention will be held
111 Wayne. Officers for 1985 are
Mary Kruger, Wayne, president;
Julie Kant, Winside, vice presl
denr; and Eveline Thompson,
Wayne, secretary

rules on watching teleVision,
special time to do homework,
contact with other agencies if
necessary, Or any other changes
agreed upon by the parents and
the teacher.

"EVERYONE BENEFITS
from a parerH-te.;acher con·
ference," stressed Zeiss, adding
that parents learn_ new things
abouf their chirdren and get ideas
on how they can help them do bet·
ter in school, white teachers
understand,each child better and
do a better lob of meeting each
one's educational needs.

"Most. importantly," said
Zeiss, "the child receives a better
and more personalized educi;l'
tion"

MONDAY, OCTO'BER 29 .
,Alcoholics Anonymous, Campus Ministry basement, 8 p.m.

Phyllis Spethman. reported on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30
the voter registration campaign. Sunrise Toastmasters Club, l:;ommunity room, '6:30 a.m.

DELEGATES to'the fall" ViJlaWayneTenants'clubweekly meeting, 2p.m.
meeting in Madison on Oel. 28 TopsJ82, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

were Phyllis. Spethman~ Anne " WE,DNESOAY, OCTOBER 31
Svoboda, JOCI~II Bull. Roberta ~illaWayne Bible'stu~y, 10 a.m. .
Welt-e atld ~a.rllyn .Wall!n. ' TopS,200, West Elementary Schoo!. 6:30 p.m.

.The B~W WIll assIst ~Irl Scouts Wayne Alcoholics Anpnymous, Fire Hal,I, second floor,"S p.m.

;~~~nt;e~ra~~~~::'::ctk ~ne~:~:~~~ AI-Anon, CHy Hall, second floor. 8 p.m.

VolunteerS will speak on their in- . THUr;lSDAY, NOVEM6E'R 1
dlvidual ,careers and working Cuzins' Club, Fran~es Nichols;'1:30 p.m.
conditions. _ logan Homemafters Club, ,Laverne Wischhof,' 2 p.rT:!.

The November B,PW meeting" FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2
will be 'held ,af Les' ,Steakhouse BC Club, Marle'Soden,2,p:m.
~ith Lyle, 'Gedrge presenting a World Conimunlty Day, ~ayne Presbyterian Church, ,2 p.m'.
program,oP..u"The Future 'SUNDAY, NOVEMBER4
Workplas~~" Alcoholi~sAn.onymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a:m.

HAVE A SAFE and happy Halloween this year by planning ahead
with your children. Make this special night more fun for young and old
alike.

SO, FOR THE favor of being entertained, the giving of a treat has
become more acceptable, Many. parents, nOw refer to the activity as
"trick AND treating" or, as the kids say, "trick 'n treating."

-Disgui ses are, of course, tricks enough to deserve a treat: "Guess
who' iL[Tl?"'allows chddren to both surprise and delight.
~Magic'tricks are wonderful for children on the move. There are

many sourt;:es for learning simple tricks: from friends, from books on
magic, and from games for children at the library. Whatbetter time to
do magi!:: than on the anniversary of Houdini's death?

-Active tricks such as iuggling, singing or reciting a sharf poem or
limerick also involve the "tricksters" in fhe fradition.

-Halloween treats usually me'an 'candy. However, packaged or
homemade cakes..~okies or doughouts, fruits, nuts, popcorn and
other foods that are traditional at harvest time have become increas·
ingly popular. .

fe~e~~\Sis ~~~~ p:r~~~s :i71 hC:Vn~
a better understanding of all
aspects of the child's school ex
perience.

"They will -know more -about
strengths and weaknesses,
special abilities and current per
formance, and should have a plan
to help children do lhe best from
then on."

Zeiss said this could mean new

sUbiects are being taken and how
he/she Js doing, strengths' and
weaknesses in school, and any
other observations that can be
helpful

The teacher may also have sug
gestions or ideas to be used at
home to help at school.

MRS. LYNN Roberts can
dueled a memorial service and jil
candles in memory of Emma

Have a safe, 'un Halloween
In ancient Britain, when the Druids needed food and firewood to

celebr'ate their New Year, Druid priests would go from home to home
. begging for what they needed.

And in Medieval times, the poor would go "a soul lng" - exchanging
prayers for dead souls and promisihg to lead bad spirits away from
town in return for gifts of food, "

Today, the sight and sounds of children dressed in imaginative
costumes tricking and treating, throughout the neighborhood is
something we often look forward to as Halloween draws near. It is an
activity that ties together all sorts of other HallO'Neen festivities. from

. school parties to "haunted" houses.

Former resident is
progromdirector """-

BUT HALLOWEEN also has itsd.;lrker side. Amon'g parents, these' fo r Do °1ry (OU ncoll
- celebraflons raise lhree main issues: pranksterism, safe food treats, ,

and street safety
Recent events have prompted many city officials to ban trick·or

treating and other organizations to provide alternative activities. -
Parents wishing to preserve Halloween's traditions, but who find the

holiday becoming a liille too scary, have become more involved with
the supervision of door' to' door tr.ick or treating. This way they can
ease their worries, whiie ensuring that ib.eir children still have fun.

F or many, trick or treal'ing has been a si mple ,notion, either give a
"treat" or endure practicai iokes on you or your propedy.

Some parents and communities have viewed this sod of activity as
both destructive and as a mi Id form of blackmail.

To emphasize the positive aspects of Hallowe~ri, they focus on a
more constructive interpretation of the word "trick" - encolJraging
~uch ~imple magic tricks as palming a ~oln, .moreactive trt:CkS .S(iC~ as

Thurston who was unable to at Unit reports were given by
tend: Mary Kruger at Wayne, Mrs

Mrs, Arthur Cook of Carroll, Werner Mann of Winside, and
county president, conducted the Mrs. Keith Owens of Carro'lL
business meeting and read Mrs. Eveline Thompson of
"Voice of the Unknown Soldier." Wayne, pubilc relations chair

The group reeded the flag man, explained new poticles
salute and preamble, and sang - adopted during the natioryal con
"The Star Spangled Banner" vention held during September In

Mrs. Erwin Morris reported on Salt Lake City, Utah •

last year's meeting Mrs, Dixie Prokop reported on
the national convention and
stressed iunior member!:i.hip.

The Wayne Busi!1ess and Pro·
fessional Womens Club (BPW)
held its,regular meeting Oct. 23 at
the Black Knight with 15
members, and four guests, Lila
Splittgerber, Cleva Willers and
Maniit Johar, all of Wayne, ,and
Rebecca Groff of Pender.

Mrs. Johar presented a 'pro·
gram on "Women and polH"lcs in
India,"

Plans'w.ere discussed for Na·
tional' Business WOmens Wl\ek,
which"was celebrated Oct. 21-27.

, ~eo~~e:~~an~~s~~~het~~en~e~~~
g~~:i~~r .Of ,.CQmlJ1~rce, coffee on

PAST PRESIDENTS recognll
ed included Mrs. Lynn Roberts
and Mf's. Keith Owens, both at
Carroll, and Mrs, Werner Mann
of Winside.

Manjit Johar presents

OctoberBF-W program

..
Meetings ~cheduledNov. 8..9

,Parents encouraged to prepare
for conference withteechers

TO PREPARE for ttle can
ferences" Zeiss said parents can

Parent-teacher conferences. begin by making a,list of things
are scheduled.,Nov. 8 and 9 in the t,ha" will help' the teachers
Wayne·Carroll school system,' understand their child better.
and High School Principal Dr. For example, Ze.iss added,
Donald Zeiss said there are parenf~ can write down any
several things parents can tJo to special health needs or problems
prepare. that their child might have, out

Zeiss said Ihe conferences are side interests and hobbies, feel
just one of the steps the school ings about school relationships
takes to work with parents to with brothers and sisters, etc.
build their child~s educational

program. th~~ p:~~~~~o~_a~:~~is~~~~~~~eg~
"They (the conferences) serve

as an opportunity to get fo know they would like to Hnd oul from
teachers, learn about the sch061 the teacher, inclUding discipline
and curriculum, and discuss policies, grading policy, daily
strengthS and weaknesses in schedule, homework policy,
various areas," said Zeiss. health and safety programs, etc

Within the conference, Zeiss
said leachers will tell par-.ents test
results and what they mean, what

L1L SURBER, PRESIDENT of Wayne's Business and
Professional Womens Club (BPWl tells about the
organization during the weekly Chamber of Commerce
coffee held Friday morning i~ the Vet's Club room.
Members of the B PW hosted the coffee in recognition
of Natio~al .Business Women's Week.

~merican Legion and Auxiliary
county convention held in Carron

The Ervin Lyons American
Legion Post 165 of Carroll hosted
the annual American Legion and

'Auxiliary county convention
Tuesday evening, Oct. 23 at Ron's
Sleakhouse.

Mrs. Eltery PeMsen registered
the 22 auxiliary members and
had opening and closing prayers.

Guests included' District 3
President Mrs. Dixie Prokop of
Thurston, District' 3 Secretary
Rachel Beli of Emerson, and
Mrs. Amy Lindsay of Wayne

Mrs. Erwin Morris of Carroll
read a card from Department
Presidenl Mrs. Irene Mueller of

U\UREL
Oct. 29: Taverns,

,11l'.1 strawberries; or

C~rul ScnW<Ju, Cedar Counly Home Extension Agent, will be
pn..'5r:m,tlng two Chri,stmas workshops during November,
Th~ iir:51 workshop is slaled Thursday, Nov. 1 in the Belden

Ijonk p,~rlors from 7:30 to 9: 30 p.m. The second will be on Fri·
-day, Nov. 2 from 1:30}0 3:30 p.m, in the Immanuel Lutheran
Chun::.h basement, Coleridge.

~,here .wU,1 be a sligh't charge to cover workshop materials, and
tf)e publiC is invited. ,

Nov. 1

dlJpl('
I~uljer _
j\!ov_ 2: Cheese pizza,

roll, butter, peanut
pro,,:<I" ;,due""

,\:',i :~" :;d' 'Ied "VI;:-' ",ae!'", mEal

a guest, at the Och 16,meefing of LaPOrte

C~~~;i,S:::,:;::n,e,:,ber'attended ,the ,m~eting in the home ot

r,uest (fInendsLaPorte

served with each meal

ALLEN
• -fJi.~lday, Oct. 29~ Fie,>ta'dos,
tossed s~ll"d"halfbanana,.cookie.

Od.30: Fish and·ta'r
cheese sticks, mashed
and qrClVy, mixed

bU'ilerscokh pud·
and butter.

Oct. 31: Taverns,
peaches, pearrot

Nov. 1: No school,
p"'"itteo,choc conferences.

Nov. 2: Tuna and
rn':odlc">, ;:H"C1S and carrots, half

rlJlls and butter
'-,PI ved wi th each meat

WAKEFIELD
N1.on~,ii'y,_.o~t.:.. 29 :" Chicken and

qOOd!~.S, (-0~1l. ~'oll and butter,
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BLUE DEVIL defenders Chris Wieseler (54) and Dan Gross.!28l sandwich the. Eagle ball carrier.QUARTERBACK TED LU'EDERS takes the snap and gets set t9 ha'ndolf to running back Tom.perry.
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Blue Devils go on t~playoffs-after 41--21 O!NeilIWin

13·3
43·0

53·1Jo

\ 1~:~

"\ ~::~
48·18
47-21

aSSlng yar s 74 105
Iotal yards 190 '. 288
Penalties-yards 6-Nlf2 ~'11-107

Fumbles-lost 1-1 2·1
Punts-average 5-20r~ 2,34.0

Wayne-Carroll B~ue Devils (\9-0)
S. Sioux City Cardinals 'I

Schuyler Warriors
Jekemah·Herman Tigers
West Point Cadets
D. C. Aquinas Monarchs
West Point CC
Fremont Bergan

" Hartington CC Trojans
. O'N~ilI Eagles .

Senior running back Kevin Koenig, who
suffered' an ankle sprain in the game versus
Hartington Cedar Catholic, was held out of
the offensive lineup and saw action "on
defense "to keep hi'm loosened up," said O'Neill

~~r~~~ldt~c~~oenni~njSt~:P~:~~::d~;r~i~~~ Wayne 2i ~,2: 1:=~~
playoff game. O'Neill Wayne

Wayne's defensive effort was headed by First downs 11 16
Dan Gross with three solo tackles and eight Rushes-yards 43-116 ·42-183
assists- for-n-'fOlat- fa·tne-s-. -Chrls-Wte'se'rer~' - ~:;~:-;::::;~- --.l6~~t -~-~

recovery, and Koenig had 10 stops on one
solo and nine assists:

Rod Lutt had .-:alne·tackles on nine assiSts,
while senior Carl Urwiler had eight tacKles,
including a pair of solo quarterback sac,",s.

dage and one touchdwown while,....steve JunIor tackle Jeff Hausmann logged eight
Overin threw the batl one time for a comple-:'" tackles and senior Darrin Batner had eight
fion. . . stops aswell. \

tw:o~a~;~:~v:rs/on~~ur~:~ ~~~~~ ~~~~i:~~t: -br~~~i~~r~~~~\~~~'~e~~do~:~:i~:7i~:~~~<
pair of receptions for 18 yards and junior quarte~baC::,k sacks and Pete.'" W~rn,e in·
Qan Gross_,,!,ith one cat.ch.Jo,r'·(2 yar:d!:i, tercep',ted ,.a.~,_~agl!Lpass fq~::-a\.t~uchdown

Overin ledihe rushingigame wHh,:16 car· return·" " , ,t-"V" '.
ries for i09 yafljs and three fouchdowns. Th~,·r~iv~~·"~a~s for W~Y:~~:~i'·~~..·~aw a
Tom Perry had 12 rushing attempts for 62 great deal of acfion with Kevin M~ly return
yards and two touchdowns, while Ted iog two punts' for 31 yards and ".<I pair of
Lueders kept the ball five times for one kickoffs for 6B yards.
yard. "Our ball returns really helped out, and

Other ball carriers included Pete Warne gave-us great field position all night long,"
with one rush for fhree ya-rds, junior runn Ehrhardt. "WheneN'er we took the ball over,
ing back Tim Fleming with four rushes for we were always in good shape." ,
seven yards, sophomore running back Alan Starting center senior Tim Book suffered
Foote had two carries for five yards and muscle spasms in his upper bpck and was
sophomore quarterback Jon Stoltenberg forced to leave the, game during the first
and wingback Rod Lutt each had one rush half. E~hardt said they' will '~continue to
for minus two yards_ work on the problem and Boo~ should see

"I was very happy with the performan~some action this week.
of our players who stepped in and played
well; including Tom Perry, BiI! Liska and
Mark Creighton," said Ehrhardt: "We were
able to give the younger kids some playing
time and get experience...that· will help us
out down the tine."

The final touchdown tor Ihe Eagles came
with 1'.45 when quarterback Greg Appleby
hI! fullback Rick Devall on a 38 yard.
touchdown-pass-:--S-h-arp's extra -poi-nt--made
the final score 47·21.

Wayne tot'aled just 183 yards rushing in
the' flame, which is under their game
average, but passed the ball six times for as
many completions and 105 yards in the air.

Ted Lueders was 5'5 with the total yar

O'NEILL TOOK advantage-of a pair of
scoring opportunites in the game's waning
minutes. Afler taking lhe ball over on their
own 39·yard line, O'Neill tailback Mark Har
~I~on ran the ball in from seven yards out for
the touchdown with the extra point by Dave
Sharp good

to move the ball to the 14·yard line where
Overin rushed for three yards to the 11.
Junior running back Tom Perry made his
first points of the game seconds later when
he carded the ball on a II·yard romp to)the
endzone, followed by a point afte.- by
Wie$eler with 4:3D in the. ql,l.arte(".

Wayne gave up the ball pn a fumble dur
ing their next possession and O'Neill look
over on their own 45 yard line, only fa have
the pass on their first play from scrimmage
Intercepted by senior Pete WartJe. Warne,
playing in ~he defensive secondary,. sprung
up tor the interception and raced 56 yards
down the sidelme for t"e touchdown to in
crease the Wayne lead to 41 7 with two
minutes left, Wieseler went w'lde on Ihe ex
Ira point attempt to leave the score intact.

Ehrhardt let his reserves see action in the
closing minutes at the third period and
t11roughout the final.quarter, Tom Perry
scored hi s second touchdown with B', DB in the
game on a five'yard run which capped a
drive which began on the WHS 44 yard line
A bad snap from the center 'on the extra
pOint ended the Wayne scor'lng at 47 7

of the ball first and ten on the O'Nelli
27-yard line '

The Eagles were again penalized 13 yards

The scoring drive took just two plays, a
carry by Overin to put the ball at the three
yard line and then a plunge by Overin 10
cross th€ goal line for the score. Chris
Wfeseler'~s fClu(fh slraight extra poirit bf fhe -

The Blue Devil defenders held O'Neill
deep in their own territory and on fourth
down and seven, the Eagles !3ave up the ball
on a bad snap from center on the fake punt
attempt and Wayne took over o~ the O'Neill
five· yard line.

THREE MINUTES LATER, the Blue
Devils senior Kevin Maly returned an

a new) In
the third period

THE SECOND QUARTER saw a slight
letdown in the Blue Devil deferrsive eltorts
as O'oNeill sustained a 70'yard drive
downfield to chew a hunk of time off the
clock and score on a one·yard rU,n by tight
end Gerald Parks with 4:09 in the halt

"Our defense played very well throughout
the night, but showed a little letdown 10 the
second quarter," said Ehrhardt. "That gave
some of the momentum to'O'Neill, but it
really never hurt us in the outcome 01 the
game"

Wayne again piled points on the board In

the game's third quarter, adding 2D pomts to
swell their lead to 41 1 going into the fmal 12
minutes.

line. Wieseler booted the point after to in
crease the Blue Devil lead to 14-0 with two
minutes left in the first-period.

The Wayne passing game came into use
throughout the contest as, sophomore
quarterback Ted Lueders hit the arms of
wai-ting receiver Steve Overin on a 46'Yard
screen pass for the touchdown with .40 re
maining, Chris Wieseler split the uprights
on the point after attempt for the 21·0 lead,

ih-e win -giive fti-esfue'Devlls a: p-er(eet 9·0
record in regular season play and market
complete turnaround for the Wayne football
program, which just four years ago, in 19BD,
was 0,9 in the regular season and in last
place in the West Husker conference. That
year, those players who are nOw seniors on
the Blue Devil squad were eighth graders
and just setting their sights on the high
school program

It was also the first undefeated regular
seaSon for Coach Lonnie Ehrhardt at the
helm of the Blue Devil football program,
which he joined in 198D, and both he and the
team are thrilled at the results 01 the season
thus far, "The kids really feel good about
finishing the regUlar season at 9 D, .. it means

-a lot to them," said Ehrhardt. "It's a tribute
to the hard work and elfort that everyone
has put into the program"

In 1974, under former Coach AI Hansen,
the Wayne team ended the regular season at
9·0 and split in a pair of playoll games
before ending the year at 10-]

ball and Wayne took the ball over on their
own 47'yard line. Six plays later Overin car
ried tor the second of four touchdOwns on the
night, taking the ball in from the three-yard

The Wayne-Carroll Blue Devil put the
finishing touches on their first ."ndefeated
regular season in ten years last Wednes9ay
night, rolling past the O'Neill Eagles 47 -21 at
Memorial Stadium on the Wayne State Cam
pus.

THE BLUE DEVIL offense roared for 21
points in the game's first quarter, beg'lnn Ing
with a drive from midfield which ended
eight plays later on a nine yard run by
senior running back Steve OV€rln. Senior
Chris Wieseler kkked the point after to give

__JNaY.M...i:I·7·Q_lea.!::t\f\lit.h_~ :55.90 thJ;:..c1Qc.1s
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ALL,~'N, iVA'KEFIE'LO a~d.'''YI"S.ld~, will all '~pmp~fe In 'a ~ub"
dlstri~t tournament at:Wak~fl,e!don TU~is,day, 9C:f:: 30, ,~IO~~, with
Homer., .', " . ': , " ,,',:, , .. :. ",'

PlaywJII begin at 6:-3,~'WIJh:thematch ~tween";"I'en,and:~n,

side, foll~w~.by a contest featu,rl.'l~ Wa~:e~leld.a'1!i,Hbmer:at

7:30 p,m. T,he,two_,wlnners.wlll fa~e..olf to ~~~tde:Whoacf'la~e~
u In the playoff$ durlng·theflnal,.rhafch of thf:! evening, .

. ~kuREL'COI'lCOR~WIUhO.t th.i,.wn'.~b;dl.t,ict p'laYoif
~:;~~~n~a0rh::,n::~,~I_~~', W,lfh,th

e ~ears pl~Ylng:ponca,l~ th~

At 1:30, Pe,l:ld~r and ,Emerson-Ho:bbard wilt ;co~petQ~andthe
~~~~Inners~laY in the flhal'game on !hlkSday~Nov. 1'at 7,

District volleyball -'"ti---------
Area schools will .~e competing in district and ~ub-distrlct

volleyball playoffs in the coming_Y.'eek.
__ ,Honorable..Menlion __ _,.~ ....-=---_W.ay.I)g,..!:::Hg_~~i.u.,participate in the district volley.ball tourna-

Tammy Kavanaugh, senior, Allen; Ron-~mentat Wisner-Pilger on Moncfay, Oct. 29 and Tuesda~,Oct .. 30.

~a e Peck, Beemer, Ruth 'Ortmei~r, Opening round play on Monday wil'l s,ee the following games
e mer, Tracy Lund, Newcastle, Sheila with tournament seedings in ():

Newman, Homer; Tracy Perk ins, ~ 5 p.m., {l-} Hartington CC vs, West Point.
Em,e~son'Hu~bardiJean Coan, Emerson- _ 6:15 p.m.• (5) Wayne vs. (4) ,North Bend.·
HUbb~rdi Mr.chete Siaugbter, Bancroft· _ 7:30 p.m:, {3) ~olumbus ScotU$ vs. Schuyler.

~~~~~':';W~~:~ifl~~a~~~Th~~;n~a~o~:~~ie 78:45 p.m., Columbus Lakeview vs. (2) Pierce.

Semi-fina't,round games will 'be played on Tuesday evening,
Oct. 30 at 7 an~ B: 15,p.m.•.and the champipnshlp game scheduled
forO-Thursday, Nov..l,. at 7:30 p.m.

mer, Wynot

LEWiS DIVISION
First Team

Mary Oswald, senior, Allen; Katie Ruge,
senior. Walth_ill. Rite Kneif!, junior,
Newcastle, Dawn Eloe, junior, Homet;
Pam Heckathorn, senior, Allen; Sandy
Disher:, sophomore, Beemer

Honorable Mention
LoyJa Huss, Coleridge" ,Laura Potter,

Coleridge; Michelle Fischer, Hartington;
Michelle Joslin; Laurel-Concord; Tracy
Hightree, Osmond;" Lea'nne Nonson,
Wausa'; Ronl' Starzl, Wakefield, parla
Hartman, Wake'field;_ Kerri Leighton:'Win
side; Karen Stratl)1<m. Wynot; Usa Brum'·

1984 Lewis and Clark Conference volleyball teams anno'!nced

A tolal of 14 an~a voHeyball players were honorable mention.
named. to the 1984 Lewis and Clark All· A complete tisinQ of AII·Confer~nce

Conference votleybaltteams following the players is as follows:
conference playoffs in Wynot on Monday, CLARK DtVISION
Oct, 22. First Team

Named to the conference first team from Julie Oswald, junior, Wakefield; Pam
the Lewis ,Division were seniors Mary Promes, senior, Wynot; Renee
Oswald and Pam Heckathorn, member of Vanderheiden, senior, Laurel-Concord;
the conference runner-up team Allen Terri Hansen, senior, Wynoti Sharon Hof·
Easles.. fart, senior, Coleridgei Kristal Clay,

.------~----T--hose----repi eselltil19 tIle Clal k ~on_on__,~or, Wake~im,~d~.---------.--," RlChele He~t:~:~,Tei:';;i-O'-'-E~erso-h-'--------
the first team were senior Renee .' Second·Team HU~bard; Phyllis Boehmer, junior,
Vanderheiden of Laurel·C:oncord and Lisa Anderson,.,senior, Wausa; Missy Newcastle; Denise Magnuson, junior;
junIors Kristal Clay and Julie Oswald or Jensen, ,senior, Winside; Da(ol Kaup, Allen; Teresa Larsen, senior, Bancroft.
Wakefield, junior, Osmond; Pa'vy Hochstein, senior, Rosaliei Sheryl Gibbs, senior. Ponca;

.. na~~~'t~ ~~;~~~a6~~~~;~ :e~~~i~rie:~~ ~aa~:~~~~~~~rd~~~:~~y R:oh~:~, ssee~ii:~; Susie Bennett, senior, Newcastl,e

while teamma.te senior Tammy Laurel-Concord.
~avanaugh received honorable mention.

In tl1e Lewis Division!. seniors Missy
Jensen of Winside and Daneen,.Rohde and
Wendy Robson of Laurel were selected as
second team, members. Junior Michelle
Joslin of Laurel. senioi"s Darla,Hartman
and' Rani .Sfarzli' along ,with WinsIde's
Kerrl Leighton,'a j1Jnior.'wer:e'all',named·



Wakefield' holds on to take

42-38 victory over Laurel

12 14-38
6 6-42
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19-9
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319 220
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2-35.0 '''riA
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laurel
19

42-198
32-17,

21'
413

10-77
'-3

2-36.5

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Tot~1 yards ,
Penal~ies-yards

Fumbles-lost
Pt,tnts~average

Allen
Hartington

Fahrenholz had 12 rushes for 95 yards. The
night's other rushing touchdown was-scored
by Brian Hansen with eight carrieS for 12
yards and the score.

Brian Malcom had two passt'eceptions for
17 yards and Steve ,Jones had one catch for a
f-lve-yard· touchdown-:----·- --- ---- --- c

Leading the defensive stats was Jay Jones
with a game and season-high 35' tackles.
Shawn Mahler added 21 stops and pi€ked off
two Wildcat passes and Bri~;tn·Hansenhad 13
tackles and one fumble recovery on defense..
Shane Fahrenholz also logged 13 tackles on
the night.

First downs
Rushes-yards
Passes-camp
Interceptions
Passing yards
Total yards
P!!nalties·yards
F~mbles-Iosf
Punts-average

Laurel Bears (2-7)
Randolph Cardinals 0-27
Osmond Tigers 8-16
Ponca Indians 6·7
E-H Pirates 16·39
Homer Knights 16-32
Wausa Vikings 6-34
Rock County Tigers 62-0
Hartington Wildcats 32·8
W!3kefield Trojans 38-42

(

Wakefield Trojans (S-·U
Hartington Wildcats 34·8
Coleridge Bulldogs 10-34
Allen Eagles 46-31
Walthill Bluejays 64-20
Winside Wildcats 32·14
Beemer Bobcats 114-38
Bancroft·Rosalie Panthers 28-36'
Leigh Panthers 4]·16
L aurel·Concord Bears 42-38

Laurel, while Jason Erb led Wakefield with
SI x catches for 46 yards.

Defensively, Brian Soderbarg led all
tacklers with 25 stops and one pass 'ntercep
tion, Teammate Brad Lund added 10faJckies
and Jeff Rose had one solo and 11 assists for
12 tackles and one fumble recovery.

Kirf Roberts had five solos and 10 assists
for 15 tackles and Jason Erb had a.pa$ in
terception and a fumble recovery which set
up Wakefield's second. touchdovyO of the
game.

For Laurel, Scott Liewer had 12 tackles,
followed by Randy Prescott wifh 10 tackles
including a quarterback sack, a fumble
recovery and recovery of a bloc~~f1t.

Dean Jones and Mike GranCluis1'--""'"e.kh
hauled in a pass interception ,and Dave
Kardell logged a quarterback sack in the
game.

Allen Eagles U-S)
Wynot Blue Devils
Newcastle Raiders
Wakefield Trojans

.... -Beemer· BolKa-ts - ...
Bancroft-Rosalie Panthers
Coleridge Bulldogs
Walthill Bluejays
Hartingfon Wildcats

sports

~urel
BRAD LUND ended the game as the Wakefield

leading rusher with 24 carries and 180 yardS
for three touchdowns, John I-ralverson had
fi ~e carries for 55 yards and one score for
Wakefieid.

Laurel's Brent Haisch had 26 rushes for
139 yards and a pair of touchdowns, along
with Jeff Curry who had 11 attempts for 55
yards.

In passing receiving, Jeff Curry had two
receptions tor 79 yards and a touchdown for

THE FIRST CAME on the series following
Wakefield's score. The Bears wenl from
their own 21·yard line to the Troian three
yard line on a series-which included two
pass interference calls on Wakefield. The
touchdown came off a three·yard pass from
Daberkow to senior Mike Forsberg, and the
point after from Haisch to Scott Rath was
also good.

Wakefield intercepted a Laurel pass on
their next possession and began 10 work
their way downtield. On fourth down they
punted fhe baH which was blocked and
recovered by the Bears' Randy Prescott and
relurned to the three·yard line betore he
was knocked out of bounds.

Dave Kardell ran the ball into the endzone
for the touchdown with :51 on the clock to br·
ing up the score fa 42-38.

The Bears went with the onside kick,
which' proved successful, as they recovered
the ball on the Wakefield 40-yard line. A
complete pass up the middle gained 1.5
yards, but the Bears were called for an II
legal motion penalty followed by a in
complete pass 10 stall the drive. With 11
seconds left in the game, Wakefield's Jason
Erb pulled the rug out from under Laurel
when he picked off a pass and time ran out

"WE OiOPPED A couple of touchdown
passes in the game, which really hurt us,
along with giving up an interception on the
goal line." said Eagle Coach Dave Uldrich.

. "Hartington had ball control throughout the
third perIod, which also proved to be an im
p~rtant factor."

Another area which might have affected

:~ci_;:~e~~ys:~dt~~1r;~:~ ~:~(~~~c:I~~~:
last game against Walthill, which..they -won
55-28.

Leading_ rus~er for Allen was Shawn
Mahler with 22 carries for 11V yar~s 'an~...
touchdown, while sen,ior back Shan". .' ,

NEITHER TEAM WAS able to do much
with the ball on their next possessions, until
Wakefield broke loose on their first play
from scrimmage after taking the ball over
on downs. Brad Lund took the ball on the
handoff from Soderberg and was able to get
through the hole and ramble down 56 yards
for the touchdown to increase _'-he Trojan
lead to 36-12. at that point. The run attempt
for the two points, failed.

The Bears then put the spark in their of
fensive unit, taking the kickoff on their own
34-yard line and used a Brent Haisch run of
20· to get in scoring position to sef up a
24-yard run by Haisch for the score. The
pass for the extra points was incomplete to
bring the Bears. closer with a 36·18 margin

At the end of the period, senior Mike Gran
quist came up with a pass interception for
Laurel at their own 39·yard line_ The Bears
moved the ball on a series of running plays
and broke into the endzone on a four-yard "OFFENSIVELY, IF we 'had healthy
push by Brent Haisch, closing the gap on the backs, we would be in a much beHer posi-
scroeboard to 36-24 at the end of the third tion," said Wakefield Coach Dennis Wilbur.
quarter. "We have lost a back in each "Of the games

The final period saw Wakefield's offense that we have lost. and depth at the -running
score their last points of the game when back position just wasn't there."
Brantund-score his third touchdown of the "In the third quarfer, laurer really did-a
nigh;on;a 39·yard run on the second play job on us...and we had fumbles that'hurt us.

:~~\:~~i~~s~:?:'aT4~~2~~~~d~fter failed and ~~/i~~~u:~~ ~:~te~h;:: r~~ l~~~::S :~;:;
From then on, the scoring game belonged lumbles." Wilbur added.

to Laurel, as they scored two touchdowns to -~-Jlaurel Coach Kurt Buckwalter cited that
pull wHh'ln four points "- • _'his team-had chances to win,-.arn:Uh~t the

Bears "put just as many touchdowns on the
board as Wakefield, but the missed extra
points proved to be the difference."

"We had chances to win, and we came
back against a lot of different things after
being down so far so early," Buckwalter
said

Eagles' Hansen laking the ball In from the
four-y.;lrd line on a quartec.pack keeper.
Shawn Mahler handled the ball on the sue
cessful extra PO'lOt Ir'y and Allen took a 22-14
lead.

Hartington ended the night·s scoring with
a-pair of touchdowns-to-overcome Allen and
earn the win, including a 42 yard touchdown
run from scrimmage fo tie the score and a
fwo-yard burst in the final moments to take
the lead 28-22

Allen had a final opportunity 10 score in
the closing second and drove the ball down·
to the Hartington two-yard line before time
ran out.

Both teams posted strong rushing attacks,
with the Eagles out'yarding Hartington
High 315 yards to 220 yards. Allen went the

---way-of--#le-paS-S-.-l-9---ti-mes· -for--5e-Ven.-r.e.eep.·
tions and one touchdown whil'e the Wildcats
were 50 percent in the air on six completions
in 12 attempts and one touchdown

The Wayne Her,.ld. Hand_v. October 29. 1984

IN THE CLOSING minutes of the half,
Allen ~vel'le,;:l the score at 14·14 when senior
back Shawn Mahler fook'the ball on a han
doff ~and broke through for a two·yard
touchdown run. The kick attempt for the ex·
tra pO,lnt was, no good. ,.'. .

The third quarter scoring began with the

Eagle 28-221055 to Wildcats
Allen saw their hopes of a .5uO football

season fall short last Wednesday night as
the Hartington Wildcats picked up the first
win of. the season downing the Eagles 28·22.

The loss ended the football season for
Allen at the 3-5 mark

Area tea~s battle

A game which began with the looks of a
blo·wout ended up coming down to the final
seconds as the Wakefield Trojans slipped

~:~t~~geh¥:~r~~~~n4~:;~.Bears l~st Wednes

The Trojans opened to an early first
quarter 22·6 lead and increased to a 30·12
halftime margin before the Bears 'roared'
back into the contest in the third and fourth
quarters, outscoring Wakefield 28-12 to close
the gap to four points.

Wakefield relied primarily on their
ground game for moving the ball throughout
the night, carrying the ball 43 times for 230
yards and passing for 83. Laurel showed
their most balanced offens·lve output of the
season, rushing 42 limes fQr 198 yards and
going to the air for an additional 215 yards.

_Jlopesfor e_v_enseason faflint£-

IN THE SECOND period, Wakefield took
_~ilJrol of th~_J:).aJti!!.Jt.le~~_0'.v_~...~_4~~~5i line

after Laurlifl turn:ed it over on downs. The
Trojans drove downfielcland scored on a 15
yard. pass reception tram Soderberg to
Halverson. Jason Erb caught the pass from
Soderberg for the extra point conversion.

With three minutes remaining in the half,
Laurel combined a mixture of pass and run·
ning plays to mount an offensive aftack
which moved them into scoring position,
where sophomore Brent Haisch latched onto
a nine·yard' pass from Daberkow for six
points. .

Laurel had one more scoring opportunity
just before half when they intercepted a Tro
jan pass to regain possession and then
sprung a 42 yard pass play from Daberkow
to Jeff Curry to get to the six-yard lihe. At
that point, Laurel got off· three plays, in
eluding two incomplete passes and a two
yard run by Haisch before time ran out.

Bears fans received an additional scare in
the opening moments of the third quarter
when Laurel gave up the bal! on a fumble of
th~ opening kickoff. Wakefield was unable
to use the ball to their advantage and turned
the ball back over 10 the Bears on a punt.

,~

THE HIGH-SCORING affair began quick
Iy when Wakefield took possession on their
own 26·yard line. Junior halfback John
Halverson took the ball 44 yards on the
tourth play from scrimmage to score the
touchdown. Sophomore halfback Bra.d Lund
carried the ball in on Ihe extra point try to
give Wakefield a 8-0 lead.

On the following kickoff, Wakefield's
kicker gave up a squib·type kick which hit a
Laurel player and was recovered by
Wakefield on the Bears 34 yard line.

The scoring drive took 11 plays and ended
-----With a one."_yard plunge into the endzone by

Lund. John Halverson ran in Ihe extra two
points try to put Wakefield up 16·0.

On one at their next ,possessions, LaUrel
began at their own 28·yard line and sustain

" ~~,,~~~d~~:rtt~r~:~k~:~~~~el~y~;-~C:;:e:~~~
hit Jeff Curry on a pass play for the score.
The passing attempts for Ihe extra points
fell incomplete.

The quarter's scori n9 spree was ended
when senior Brian Soderberg took the
following kickoff and raced downfield 71
yards tor the score, The point after pass at

0:~~ie~al~a~nat~;~_~~ted to leave the

NEITHER TEAM WAS able to put
together an offensive drive in the opening 12
minutes as theY moved back and forth at
mldtield, but struck with two louchdowns
each in the second period to lead to a 14·14
knot at halftime.

The Eagle:-s put the first points on the
board with a drive which ended in a five·
yard pass from senior quarlerback Brian
Hansen to junior end Steve Jones tor the

<,~o/~,¥:~.~t~t~+?i~I--.J!~~J,~R..a",§,§",e!.~v~9rei iabl~__~~_th~ e_~ tra
;13: point as· welL with Hansen flitting iunior

Brian Malcom for two points
Hartington came bac" to even the SCOre a

8-8 moments later when· they took the ball
down and crossed into the endzone on a two
yard wnning play. Their try at the two point
conversion was also good.

The Wildcats then scored a second
~down on a 15-yard pass play fa cap a

series and missed 9n the extra point try to
lead 14·-8. .,

center, appli<;s the blocking.

WAkEFI~LD'~ ~OHN HiI'v"rson ·(44) breaks up a P'''' to iaurel's Mike For~berg.(9).

BEAR BRENT Haisch On white) is tackled up front by Brad Lund (lS) and fro,\, behind by Mark Lundahl
(70).

r
TROJAN .BRAD Lund (lS) advances the football
breaking away from Bear tacklers. Kirt Roberts (65).

:'"



.cc~::WS(: reserves p_o~t first grid win in finale

I
I~,.··,.l•..i.
,j
j
:~

;

HEV BOWLERS!

Doroth~ Hughes, 181; '.Sha':)
Junek, 509; lone Roeber, $Ji
Alta Meyer, 180, 490; Sheryl Dor
ing, 481

Split Conversions
Judy Sorensen, 5·10 '
Evelyn Sheckrer, 5-7.
Jane Janssen, 6-7-10.
Jackie Nicholson, 2-4-79·10.
Valerie Nelson, 4-7'10
Frances Leonard, 5-7.

Junior highlights
Erxleben, 169; Brent

Pick, Scott Baker, 185, 136,
17!l, 499; Scott MiHiken, )74; Dan
8urdinger, 169, 166; Troy Wood,
148, 179, r70, 497; Jarrod Wood,
157, 176, 476; Mike Kaup,
178; 185; Kevin Ma
Iy, 169, 161

Bring your team to the
Windmill and get

$1.50 If>i~chers

O~ Beer

Linda Gehner, 208, 546; Tootie
Lowe, 184, 507; Arlene Bennett,
197, 182, 207, 586; Kathy
Biliheimer, 196, 487; Willie Fork,
187; Addie Jor.gensne, 186, 493;
Frances LeonarJ;k.J2!, 530; Mo
McElvogue, 193. 484; Margie
Kahler, 196,536; Sher'I Hoeman,
184, 491; Dawn Peter, i92, 527;
Teri Bowers. 504; Gerl Marks,
212, 191, 554

Addie Jorgensen, 20r, 202, 212,
615; Barb Barner, 212, 482; Nan
.cy Reed, 211, 533; Jo 1~,E",ogoe

211. 499; Marg'le Kahler, 19--1,
569; Kyle Rose, 180, 208, 521
Judy Peters, 203; Judy Sorensen,
198, 513; Cheryl Henschke, 182,
195, 547; Jean Jones, 188, 487;
Arlene Bennett, 187; Geri Marks,
186, 533; Linda Janke, 183;

Kemp, 11 I; Ken Jorgensen, 206;
Kim Baker, 225, - 578; Steve
Jorgensen, 200; Stan Soden, 211;
Mike Sprouls, 220; Chris Lueders,
221, 200, 603; Lee W.§'9nder, 221,
598; Shannon Pospisil, 201; Barry
Dahlkoetter, 200, 586; Dan Jaix
en, 225, 573; Dave Schwarz, 209;
Jim Maly, 223.

Women's highlights
Esther Hansen, 485; Ella Luti,

200; Barbara Junek. 191, 54],
Patty Deck, 183; Bernice Peter
son, 190, 491; Franl,Nichols, 201,
480; Linda Janke, 495; Tootie
Lowe, 490; Bonnie Hintz, 191, 487

Ad Kienast, 488; Lisa Terry,
181, 180,504; Cyndee Larson, 189;

! ·BOWUNe.. MELODEE LANES

Men's highlights
Orville Anderson, 224, 2J L 622;

Mike Deck, 201; Doug Deck, 215;
Don Leighton, 219; Mic Daehnke,
211; Kim Baker, 210; Myron
Schuett, 204; Duaine Jacobsen,
214; Stan Soden, 237; Chris
Lueders, 204, 589; Pat Dougherty,
1--1J-;"Larn Echlenkamp, 225; Lee
Weander, 204, 200, 211, 615; Kevin
Peters, 209, 219, 587; Kip
Bressler,20S

Mick Kemp, 202, 572; Brian
Denktau, 203; Paul Telegren, 210;
Lee Tletgen, 210; Ken Whorlow,
213, Jeff Brady, 217; Barry
Dahlkoetler, 236. 223,649; Marvin
Nelson, 200; Clift Baker, 214; Red
Carr, 224, 598; Merlound
Lc;ssman, 202

Dualne Jacobsen, 240; Mick

The Wayne Herald, Monday. October Z9, 198~

presented plaques from the Wayne-Carroll Booster
Club 'in recognition of their 22 years of service to the

-ath1etic program as- members of the chain crew.

sports

>~,The chain gang
'HONORED DURING halftime 01 the Wayne-O'Neill

~- football game were the five members of the sideline
,-'-chain crew. From left, Ken Whorlow, Willie Lessman",

. Ray Murray, Lee Tietgen an~ Wayne Tietgen, were

Malra U. If_r
M"'cdquart.... 'or

Pr1911crlptlons

'"Photo Supplies

GRIESS
Rf>XALL

Going Ouf To Eat?
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CARROLL NE

Authorized .Dealer For

Serving the fine~t in
Heel" end ~eo lood!

For All
'{-our

/
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Senior Citizens ·bahn, 452, 161
There were a tofaf of 17 On Thursday, Oct, 25, tllere

senior citizens bowlings on the were 21 seniors on hand for :-c

afternoon of Tuesday, Oct. 23. bowling. The team ot John
The Don Sherbahn team IDall downed the Don Lu.Jt
defeated Ed Wofske's team by team 4975 to 4968. High series ... ..,

a score of 4085 to 3948. High and games were, bowled by
series and games were rolled John Dall, 630, 233, 216, )81;
by Don Wacker, 51B, 187; John Don Wacker, 529, 184; Ernst
Dall, 512,188; Floyd Burt, 485, Swift, 525, 181; Swede l-1ailey,
200; Milton Matthew, 484, 170; 505, 196; Floyd Burt, 494, 167;
Art Brummond, 483, 166; Milton Matthew, 473, 174; Daie
F:'erry Johnson, 474, 178; Dalt Gutshall, 473. 167
Gutshall, 469, 168; Don Sher

For all your feed
needs contact us.

SPECIAL
Hamburger, French

Fries, Slaw
Gooa Anytime

$2.95

122 Main

Phon<-' 375,1130

375-2540-

SIEVERS
HATCHERY

LES' STEAK
HOUSE &
LOUNGE

4 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Watch your favorite game In

our. lounge .

Steak House
5:30-10 p.m,

Sundoy Buffet - 11 to 1:30

Phone 375-1420

HYLlNf CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED

For Great Pina After Bowling
Or Anytime

For Home Delivery

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST

CO.

We sell results
BILL BARTELS
Laurel, Nebr.

256·3698

o Wi!,I!!!,.~ ~~~Ye'

Cdvdl held I,
12 as'>ish I"

LOllVersiOIl 10 (Io<,e tile gdp 10 ,j,1 1,-1 III
01 the C,I~

file last score uf

when
I<l'nny "nUl k Iree dnd raced y,Jrd<,
10 Illl' end/olll; tu mclke trw scot'(, 5J I·j

ROSS'S LONG RUN helped to III d k.L' lilill
11K' top belli l<1lll'or in Ihe W,I~l 9::,

'lend" on II L,111-IL'S Mike Ildd 11
'ushes fur 83 yards clild Rodney
held ,15 yMds on IU

Wayne's

cackle 01 tilt' cldull IUO.,tt;1 Young hens dre to Idenllty !J(,( dU."

tlley look 111\1' "dult hl;Il'>, though Illey may smaller
The 198.\ hunting season Will be Nov 3 tllrouqh D,',_

16 The ''''III bt' tour, Ihe posseSSion limit 12
TtIIS <,easoll c1nd smaller and pOSC,('C,',IUII

Illllrts I-efleel cI {ull.,lcl(:I,,/)le decflne III qUdl! dClI)',C,
stare BI01091"1-, '><1'1 NL'iJr,lc,ka IS on Ihe nortllwesl(~rn 11 111CjI' 01 III'
qU,lll llild d IdSI u"ualiy 'II

lo"c,e-, f.(('LI.?1l1 111dlcat(' were ",Olll!.' Idk IId1
ches which may Influence 10 some degree <md
put some younger birds In the

is dlmo,>r
parlrldgl'

SCORING BEGAN WITH a lour
by Rob 12'240n dnd

run by It-osh rUIlI1
Illg two Inlnules 1,11(;1

The lone scoring pi'lSS (dme Ironl tht, ,lrrn
at Matthews to sophomore Wide lelelVl-'r
Darryl Mounlain lor 17 yards

Wesleyah'S first score C,llne III Ihe (IOSI11q
"econds at the third wilen tlwy I'L'd\ ~I

ed the etitlzone on a run
through the qUdrl,-"

Bull,lrd loose on a ,1·1 IOUlhdl!.'jll
run to score for the

Less Ihan i) minule latc;r WL'"II;y~1Il 'll,ld,
good on c1 1--1 yard slorlpg j.Jd',', dncl d

back Glenn Matlhews, who had hi',
quarterbacking experience as signal
caller at Omaha Cenrral Sc!lOol

With their ottenslve I-eserve
Coach Rich Bisaccia said lhal thl' leam 1111

a basIc running play dllel
on that through entlrL' q,Hnl', wdil

great success
The play proved 10 be

the Cats went on 10 score
pOints and 21 fourth
past Nebraska
margin

The day upland bird hunters have been
here, as Nebraska's 1984 pheasant. quad dnd
seasons open Saturday, Nov, 3

• This year's pheasant season wiH continue
Iy bag limit will be three roosters, tht':

Hunters may have to work harder for Ihell- birds 1111"

year if biologists' population estimates are correcl, Last year'"
severe w'lnter took its tofl ot pheasanls and was coupled wilh an ('x
tremely wet spring, which delayed the pheasant halch

Pheasant, quail seasons open Nov. 3

.-', Despite the loss of their quarterback in
," the third period of the game, the Wayne
. '" State, College Wildcat junior varsity football

team poured on 41 second half points to post
a 57-14 victory over Nebraska Wesleyan on
Monday

The win ended the leam's season With an
even 1-1-1 record, including a liE' wllh
Westmar College and a loss \0 Midland

":_~ Lutheran College e-arlier in the year

WAYNE LED THE game at the end of fhe
first period oft of a touchdown run 0\ SIX

,_ . yards by freshfTIan Rob Fangman With I I : 31
.'- on the.c!~c!i-, ~,o-llpwed by the succes"ful kick

. for. the extra pOint.
The WSC defense -was able to break

through the olfensive line and get into fhe
- endzone with just over two minutes left In

the period to sack the quarterback tor d

safety
A field goal with :25left in lhe half boosted

the Wayne State margin to 120 at the
hafftime.

~- 'The WSC offense took a severe blow In the
opening minules of the third period when
quarterback Terry Graver suffered a
dislocaled shoulder and lett the
Replacing him was Ireshman

BECAUSE MANY OF the birds will be younger, they may be more
0:, difficuft _for the hunter to Identify when they flush In the field Young

- ~~ter:~_malLnoJ__ ~d.'Le.jhe .abundance of.b.r.l_Hlanil~Lc.olored_iealher5 THE HUNGAR IAN PARTRIDGE _season will co Inu1e wiltl ill'

"1------------------·_~ ~TH ANNUAL WAYNE TURKEY TRO~ I
~. Mall to -Pat Gross, Box iJj;-Wayne, NE 68787 - I
t ~ I
,:1 STREET CITY STATE I
I PH<j>NE n AGE M F (CIRCLE ONE) I

i~I--_RA_c_E_·_(C~~tEONE) TSHIRT_S_IZ_E-_-~::ft-ONE) LARGE ----.-- ---E·-L--'T-HEOR--O--
.; . --2 MILE __MEDIUM EXTRA-LG. I .
I

Lounge&~ck~e

., .....--......-...._----~
~ ....•. ~~~~~:~~;i:~SO::;~ja~~~ef~~a~;~;~:ya:~it~i ~~:~i~~~ffo~~~~:~fp~~~~::'a~~da~~:~~~f~~i~:i~~:~~~~~~:: I WAYNE

suffered by me in connection with this everit. I further certify that J am in good enough physical c6ndilion 10 I DISTRIBUTI NG
..:-:',1 participate in the event. . _. '_MPORTED _ l

;L.;~.. ;.:.:..:I .. DATE . . .. SIGNATU.!lE (IF UNDER 19...SIGNATUREOfl'i\RENT) , . .11 East Hwy. 35 ~ -,.'el-.----.....-••••••-- • .p.ho.n.e.3.7s.
o

3Ol..S...



375-9982

W..t.HWy.3S
I.. .

Way... HI

375""

..........
/)

AffiLIATED Foods

Cooperative. Inc

30.%
OFF
ALL

COATS
MISSOURI 01 OKLAHOM"

• Lown & Garden SupplIes
• Guns & Ammo
• Point
• Clothes
• Toys

Wayne

FULL & SELF SERVE
GAS!!

M & H APCO

KANSAS 0' colORADO

CARWASH AVAILABLE. TOO!
Bob Nelson, Manager

!",'CHIGA~ 01 PURDUE

Owned & ope.al~d independently by LuKier•. inc.

GRUN IIlAT ot NlWORl,lANS

• Plumbing 8. Home
improvement

• Sport 8. Camping
• Household
• School Supplle'l

BILL'SG»

..,''';;'.::':':: -" DISCOUNT :":,
",:.::',;':,:'" FURNITURE ':" ..: . :

FashIon Headquarters for Guys ·n'Ool. -

~1~115TYNAII~
2j8 "~'.UN 14<Yll )7~

\\1WNE, NE 68787

Your Furniture Headquarters for
N.E. Nebraska

1022 Main Wayne. NE 68787 Ph. 375'1444
Across from the campus

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Wayne. NE Phone 375-3535

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ;'''riA'';
INSURANCE AGENCY .~.

111 West 3rd Wayne Ph. 375·2696

Auto-Home.Health.L~e-Motorcycl..

HOUSTON 01 tlXAS CHRISTIAN

Register for S50 Free G.ocerles
Drawing Every Tuesday.

Winner Last Week - Ted Allen

FASHIONS FOR GUYS AND GALS

!'n'W ENGLAND at OENVII

Close9ut PrIces On 1984 Chevrolets
and Oldsmoblles -

Save Over A Thousand Dollars

SURBER'S '".\JRBER'S
202 MCrIN ~lRlET

603 Main

--Watch the Game on BIG
SCREEN TV at

MELODEE
LANES
Wayne - 375-3390 -.l.~~~'.~:.~~~~;~

We're More Than Just A Bowling Alley! - _5:':'
NEW YORK GIA~TS 01 DALLAS -It.- ::;...,;:,;

;~

IT PAYS TO COMPARE COVERAGE AND RATESl

The Wayne Herald, MondiliV. OCtober Z9. 1984

ALL PEPSI PRODUCTS. DR. PEPPER.

[r.:-~I SUNKIST, NESBITTS POp"
l.;.J $1 69

b-Pock PITTSIIURGH..t n ....cuSi

~ctb-]fl~<r 'hctrmCt.Cl!,

--(#Of§CO-)-~IIFGDOdrICh1~
PRODUCTS TIRES

I
I ~ WAYNE TRUE VALUE
I ~ V&SVARIETY

Your One SlOp Shopp,ng Center

I 116 W. lst Wayne 375-2082

I ..-------·CA·,·.,·,.~,.iim·'~Nii,<A.~------iiiiili..
I
I

,----------

CERTIFICATIE

CERTIFICATE

PHONE

GIFT CERTIFICATE

O'GRADY'S POTATO CHIPS
"..-- - 99'"Au Gratin or Regular ..

7V,-O.-

U!E.....-."~, ... ,.,...".".."...-_I-I .
__ • KANSAS CITY 01 SEATTLE

Fredrickson's

Pamida

T&'C Electronics

Mike Perry

Bill'sGW

The Wayne Herald

Wayne Sporting Goods

The Diamond Center __

Widner Feed &. Seed __

Carharts

Ron's Bar

Melodee Lanes

Surbers

AODREs'S

Nebraska at Iowa Sf.
Total Yards

$40 GIFT

_STATE .

",<;:enfennial Souvefllr
Editions Are Still
Available - $2.00.

Football Contest Deadline - Nov. 1, ~984

l~t Place

2nd Place

3rd PLACE

THE WAYNE HERALD

Wayne True Value .

Ron's Jack & Jill _

Northeast Nebr. Insurance

Griess Rexall

NAME

TIE BREAKER

CITY

Swans

M&H Apco __ .

Saw-Mor Pharmacy

Discount Furniture

The Windmill

Kuhn's

Coast to Coast

THE
WAYNE HERALD.

CONTEST RULES
One football game has been placed in each of the ads on this page. Indicate the winner by writing in

the name of the winnIng team on the proper liile on the entry blank. No scores. Just pick the winners, or
ties. In case of tie, write "tie." Use the entry blank below or a copy of equal size. -

Write j-n your guess of the total number of yaras goined by both teams in the game of the week. This
will only be used in case of a tie.

One entry only to each contestant, but members of a family may each submit an entry. Entries should
be brought or mailed to The Wayne Herald office not later than 5 p.m. Thursday. or if mailed, should not
be postmarked later than 5 p.m. Thursday. You need not be a subscriber of the Herald to be eligible for
prizes. -

The Winners will be announced weekly on the Thursday sports page of The Wayne Herald. Employees
of the Herald and their immediate families are'ineligible. Judges' decisions will be final in every case.

L ~,••• H
HUBBARD

201 Main
Wayne, Nebr.

375-2464

Open 24
Hours A Day
-7 Days A
Week For

Your
Shopping

Convenience

105 Main 51. .

Imagln9 having over BO,channels
of crystal dear telell"lslon to

choole from. CO"'9 in and let us
show you what a sateilite
system has to oHer'you.

i~~ '&l~
SALES tltld SERVICE

'"211 M.:m WI,~~ - ~ 115 \84

Pkg. of 10

Wayne, Nebr.

"for All Your Athletic and' Sporting Needs!"

1 mi. East' on Hwy. 35

Phone 375-3577

WAYNE
SPORTING

RON'S
BAR

Carroll 585-4494

T-BONES ARE
THESPECIAL

More Profit-Minded Growers
Choose Westeel Storage Bins

MIAMI at NEVi YORK JETS

CONTAC COLD
CAPSULES

GIRIIIEISIS RIEIXIAILIL

FEEIJ& SEED
106 Pearl Wayne Phone 375-1374

Phone 375·2110

. YOUR PLACE FOR FINE

l'
-. DINING AND RELAXATION

. AFTER THE GAME OR
. ANYTIME

~. l1ce WbuhtUlf
,~ Wayne 375.2684

VCR'. - FOR SAlE OR RENT --' RENT THEM BY THE
DAY. WEEK. OR MONTH

We also have video tapes and vIdeo 45's for sale or ,rent. Check
aut the latest rock, country. and movie LP's and caueHs we have

0( lor sale.

! f!XPRESS LANE RECORDS &
• ..tAPES
!~-- 108% Main St. 375.4400
!!: HOU~S: Mon._Sot. 10:00·6'00 _ Thundoy open until 9:00 p.m.
0( _Opo~ Sunday 1_3 for ,,'doo ',l1lurn,

DOWGARD ANTIFREEZE

$288Gal.

eQast'to"¢oast
TOTAL HARDWARE Jack & L~:I~:y~:~~::::CE
121 Main . Phan~ 402·375·4790 \ Wayne. Nebr. 6B7B7

I~J·t;t.lII!lir Your Garstand Hubbard
• .\ I.W Dealer 10 Wayne

r-------------------------------~I
I
I1 Express Lane Records & Tapes

..-----N·O·"·'.·A·M·'0·'·NA·'·'----------.. ,I Rusty Nail__
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C~untyTh;~.t

Allen .p.~urkhardt

Marlin Fleming

Yes

Yes

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I SECOND DiSTRICT

.Vole .lorON£ .

.0 ROberl Nissen

l

o
LJ

o .Richard Corkle

D
o

BOARD OF GOVERNORS ..
NpRTHEAST T!'CHNICAL COMMUNITY

COLLEGE AREA.·
FIRST DISTRICT

Vole .Ior ON E.

ATLARGE
Vole lor ONE

FOR JUDGE OF T'HE NEBRASKA
WdRKMEN'S

COMPENSATION COURT
Shall Judge Theodore W. Vrana be retainlld
in'ollice?

o
o No

o
o No

NINTH DISTRICT
ShaH Judge Merrill C. Warren by retained

. in. ollice?

KOPLIN ~UTOSI,l"PLY INC.
213 W. FIrst St, , " Wayne, NE 375·2234-. ,

·Flnanellchll1g:e,5acc,uehomdaleOIPU,ehll'''.'' ',," ,',' ._.. .__
~Credll,lerm!lll1eavaIlable on app,oved'appllelD)15-pu,clla!llnll-ullllal'lne'SNAPPER RevoTV!iigcllldll Plan. "1:1115 plan call, fOl,.lInance chl/lle
determined at an annual pe,c~ntllga lat~''i'' 21% on balaoc~s up 10 $500.00 and 01 is"'''' Oil, lIa.laoen Ove, $500.00.

Gerald A. CO,nway·

M~rle Von Minden

Waller M. Thompson

Cha rle. F. MailS

o
o
D

FOR MEMBER OF THE
STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION

THIRD DISTRICT
Vole lor ONE"

N~n.politlcaiTicket

o
o
o

'-FOR MEMBER O'FTHE LEGISLATURE
SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT

Vole lor ONE

I "FOR ~EMBERSOF NOXIOUS
WEED CONTROL AUTHORITY

.Vole IorTHREE~

-El---ow..-ii1eReiii~j;ch -------
o Lesler Menke

DCliliordRohde

o
[j
o

Independent

Libertarian

A LEADER YOU CAN TRUST---

VOTE:.GERALD CONWAY
FOR LEGISLATURE

Conway

a.,. :~tllij'~~~rnecl·Vot.a
j~R~y¢~~~~r·~'opp()nen~iS j:aDll';rl~~;,

··.lJlgon,his,!. "nce'Jas,··a·politician'7;-
Jer~i~c~,. .." onIeaders~p.<.
S~Ei:)IJ\~/I~'I'~R~ST.·.GROUPS;J~r;~;
9o~w,fJ.fs·oPllon~*~;hascoIl...~ted7So/;, .ofhi~..'
.generlllcl\lllpl!iiii'i:l>ntribuHons to.datefr()m •. ····•
organized sp...ci~ihterestgmups .(PA:C'sl. ,..
,Jerryl).as.aci:ept...i1',only 28 % to date from
PAC's and7~o/;,4"0m individuals for his
general elec~i~nc~IllP~ign.

.STA'I'ESPENl)~Ncii:. J err)'Conwa)" s oppo
nent this )'ea,ri~ted to override; the
Governor'sve~oes and spend .over
$9,iJoo,OOO.001l10r~ of our - tax' dollars,
including $1:8 lllimim for an activity center
in Chadron. '. ,

TAXES: Jerry C?n,;"ay's opponent voted to .
i:(lCrease taxesatle,\st NINE times in the last
four years.' .{ .

SPENDING: Inth'lJuncoiltested prima~y
election; Jerr)' CO(lway's opponent spent
over $8,400 -.J'irrj spent less than $2,300.
Which candidate :,1s really fiscally con,
servative? '.'"

:-'-"!'

, , ,':'<:""., " -
ATTENTION: Please be advised these are sample ballots and beciluse'the la~ requires rotation of the cand·ldote.s names, the chronoligcal
order as listed may be different in your preclnct_.. " '" _

Be(ause some listed ca"didates are nominated in spodflc districts somo na.m~S listed In this sample ballot may not aJ?pear ·on the ballot
in your precinct. . ' .

)

I
I

President

,
DenriisL; Serrelle

President

Nancy ·Ross
Vice President

Mel Mason

David Bergland
Pr~sldent

Jim Lewis
Vice President

Republican·
George Bush

Vice President

,Senatorial Ticket

Ronald Reagan
President

Democrat
Geraldine A. Ferrao'J

Vice President

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
Vole lor ONE

o J.J. Exon Democrat

o Nancr Hoch Republican

o

Presidential 'ticket

Congressional Ticket
FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS·

FIRST DISTRICT
Vole lor ON.E

0 1o
D

o

o

Vole in ON E Square Only

o WallerF. Mondale
President

o

o

WIS~~'~'R--"'~'~;~-~~r' -- ~lre-~'~~'-
'we~e' ca!!~_d' (0: ~.:,!ire,:"j.~., a: c~rn.
field a!:lout 10 mites north~es~:of

~ Wisner, about, 12,:30 ,'p.m;" I.as.
Tues~ay; however the fire: h~d

'already"been extingui~he~ ~hen '
they arrived.' 'Jim' VonSegger,n'!
who' was .combining, f~e: field
farmed by Herb Albers, Jr,., ,ap
parently' was able' to' smother the
fire before ,the department arri,v
ed:

r",.,"}l...i~. "C'11
~ "liso .....'

/)4IJt;t's
= For Our Big 5th

Anniversary
Specials Thursday,

. Friday and
Saturday,

'November 1, 2, 3

~m.!l.fad·eelO ESIin downtown Wayne

SOL
112 East 2nd St_

, , . Phono 3~5.4.347

'--=-...,..~-==~ Open 7 day:s a week
Mexi.can£o.od_Bestauraots_= _1_~,,-_~_!_~~~..~~_

. FOR COUNCILMAN

FIRST WARD

David R. Ley

Slanley A. Morris

Kent Hall

Stanley Hansen

FOR MEMBER
MUNICI PAL AIRPORT AUTHORITY

Vote lor ONE

o Darrel. D. Fuelberth

o

FOR MEMBER
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT AUTHORITY

FOR COUNCILMAN

Vole lor TWO

o
o
o
o

Vote lor ONE

o
o
o

~-,SAMPLE .BALLOt--
Municipal Election
City of Wayne, Nebraska

November 6, 1984

.-·~--S-A~MPL~BAtLOT -

.. MunicipaIElection
City of Wayne, Nebraska

November 6, 1984

CLASSIFIED·
AI)VERT'S'HG

DEADLIHES
4 p.m;' ,Tuesdav a.,d

Fridays'

Call.37S·Z600
TheWavne Heralcl

'ONE';,: P.E'RCE,NT-' o( Cumhi"g
COvnty ,-sfudents-"dropped ',ouf--of
secondary .s.chool' in .the past
y.~a,r, .cOl'!1paredto, t~e stafe-~ide

il.v~ra~~ ..l?L?:Tl?~r~~D.!~iI.~cording
f~'a report ,.from, the stCite-depart
rr:lent'()f-,ed.ucatlon': Drop-ouf rates
in suri'"o;undh'lg counties include:
I;'urt~ 3~,nlerqmt; Oodge,,~::7 pe,:":.
c~nt; ·Madison, ,2.8 'percenf;--
V'!ayne, 1.9 percent.

NORMAN Janssen is the new
vice president ·and agricultural
r'epresenta,tive at the Fii-st Na
tional 'Bank ,jn Stanton. Janssen



"'

I

FOR MEMBERS OF
BOA.RDOF EDUCA.TlON

Becky Keidel

Neil Sandahl

Sidney S. Hillier

FOR-M"EM8EROF-- -------

County Ticket,

SAMPLE BALLOT"
,School District 17

Election
WAYNECOUNTY,NEBRASKA

November 6, 1984

o

o
o
o
D-~'""-~~-"-'

o
o

4TLARGE

Mart;n Fleming

Yes

. Richard CorkIe

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
SECOND DISTRICT·

Vote for ONE .

o
o
o

Vote for THREE

NORTHEAST TECHNICAL COMMUNITY
COLLEGE AREA
FIRST,DISTRICT

Vote for ONE

D Allen P. Burkhardt

o

NINTH DISTRICT
Shall Judge Merrill C. Warren by retained
in office?

FOR JUDGE OF THE NEBRASKA
WORKMEN'S

COMPENSATION COURT
ShaU- Judge Theodore W. Vrana be retained
in office? J

0
,
Yes

D No

D
o No

.Vote for ONE

THIRD WARD

David R. Ley

Stanley A. Morris

Bert M. Evans

Elroy M. Hefner

Waller M. Thompson

Non-Political Ticket

SAMPLE BALLOT
~ON-POLfTICAL

GENERAL ELECTION
November 6, 1984

o
D
o
o

, . , .

FOR MEMBER OF THE LEGISLATURE
NINETEENTH DISTRICT '

Vote for ONE .

'Vote for TWO

FORMEM8ER,OFTHE
STATE BOARDOF'EDUCATION

THiRD DISTRICT
Vote for ONE

0" Charles F. Maas

o
L:J

FOR DIR,ECTOR WAYNE'<;OUNTY
PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

SUBDIVISION ONE
(6 Year Ter'm)

, Vote for ON E

o George Jaeger

libertarian

ReplJblican

FORMEMBERS OF NOXIOUS
., WEEDCONTROLAUTHORITY

. VClteloc THREE '

.-1d--Dwajne-Rethwise~"
.......~~~""'+'~~~~JI

Lester Menke'

Malilde .Zimmermann
Vice president

D

o ··RonaJd.Re"gan.
President

George Bush
. Vice ,President

o David Bergland,
President ,

JIm Lewis
Vice President

._.Q "Mel Mason ".
President

S
Vote for ONE

o 'Alvin G. Wagner

o Ma~ilin christensel\ '

o

SUB-D,ISTRICTTWO
'Vote for ciNE

D John'K. Hansen
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This certificate is worth $5.00 off· the
purchase of any Brooks or Converse
Leather or Mesh BasketbaUShoes--at

Wayne Sporti~g.,Goods.

Wayn, Sporting Goods
1 mile ea.st on Hwy.35

Wayne. Nebr. 375·3577

OWN YOUR OWN

CONDOMINIUM
• Scove mon,y on rent .
• Build .~quity In. real estate
• Enjoy ~orry free. home.O'wnershlp
•. Priceirinfl1e 50's
. ,J.ust. 2' blocki,N,~ of Pro~ldence"'i'edlcal'Center

OPEN 'HOUSE -.. 'SUNDAY
1:3p,m. or Can Rod Tompki.ns - 375·1513

CoME IN ANDGUE~STHE TOTAL NUMBER OF JELLY BEAN.S A
PAIR OF SIZE 18BASKET.BALL SHOES WILL HOLD. IF YOUR

GUESS IS CORRECT YOU WILL WIN A FREE PAIR OF CONVERSE
BASKETBALL SHOES. ..--...Soup Supper

Chili. Oyster ,& Potato.
.~~ssert

St.Jo"n~s Lutheran
Church

Wakefield
Sunday, Nov. 4

Adults - $3.00
C;hi.lch·en::::-,.~.}.SO

Pr'i!,"SChool ':~- Fre.e

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Monday, Oct. 29;' Center open.
from 101012; quiltlng'and crafts,
I 105 p,m·. .

Tuesday, Ocl·. ·30;,~Cenler open
from 10 to 12 an'd 1"10'5

Wednesday, .,Oct. ,31; Cenler
open from 10 10 12 and 1 to 5;
Halloween bingo party, 1;]0 p.m.

Thursday" Nov. 'I';' Center open
from 101'0 12; men'saltl"t">lloon tor
card~, pool. cotJee. I to 5:

Fnda'y" Nov. '2:, Center open
hom 10 to 12 and 1.1'05,

GAY THEATRE ~

WIll be h~jd at Ihe Laurel City
Audilorium.

HI'LLCRESTCARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Monday~ Oct. 29: Bingo, 2 P:lll
Tuesday", Oct. 30-:-- H·arry

Wallace on Iheorgan, 10:JOa.m.;
Spelling Bee, 2 p,rn

Q Wednesday, Del. 31: Sing a
long,9:30a.m.; Halloweenpart'y,
2 p.m.

Thursday, Nov. 1: Volunteers
will do haw, 9 a.m.
Friday~ Nov. 2; Bible study, ;1

p.m.

Homern~~e---v-egetableI-Beef-Sa~p---

Evening Meal: ChIcken Fried Steak 
$3.00

lNEDNESDAY, OCT. 31
Goula.h

Jolla' or Coleslaw
Buttered Pea. ,& Carrots

Buttered Roll

w/Lettuce & TOmato w/Lett...ice Salad \
lchol~ of dres.ln\)

vel) n9 r e Ham ,urger
_ $3.00

SATj,RI)AY, NOV. 3
, Baked Steak-w/Natural Vegetable

Gra'i',y·
~ Jello or Coleslaw

Buttered Com
Whlpped,.Potatoe. & Gr,a.vy

Buttered Roll

Homemade Boef Noodle So.qp
Hot, Pork Sandwich w/Potatoes & Gravy,.

Coupons nlIust be
presented for

redemption. Good
for·.6,years of age

and older.

FRIDAY, NOY. 2
Fish Dinner w Il:arlar Sauce

Jello or Cole.law
Buttered Green Beans

Whipped Potatoes & Gravy
Buttered, Roll

TUESDAY, OCT. 30
Baked Salisbury Steak wI Mushroom

Gravy
Jolla or Coleslaw

Buttered Com
Whipped Potatoes & Gravy

Buttered Roll

.~.2~.9

Drive-In ·.Restaur~nt
WIlY..... He.... :171....'2

Homemade' Bean wlHam Soup

Denver Sandwich on TOClst wILettuce
Salad (choice a"'dre..l~g)

Grilled Ham & Swlu on' Rye w I French
Frle.

Evening Meal: Breaded Pork Tenderloin
~ . - 53.00

Evening ~al: Breaded Pork Tenderloin
.....:. 53.00

~etthatg..eClt ..
looking cut for fall.

plus get

$1 ~FF on haircuts .
Ask for Sandy or

Lorree
"A SnIp In rhe Right DIrection'"

JO,lIa,or:,Coleslaw "
Buttered, Corn

Whipped Potc.tOG. & Gravy
Buttered Roll

Des..rt

MONDAY, OCT. 29
Baked Park Steak
Jella or Coleslaw

Buttered Green Beans
Whipped Potatoes & Gravy

Buttered Roll

Homemade Potato Sou

THURSDAY, NOV. 1
Braised SirloIn nps on Rice or

w/Ma.hed Polates
Jello'w or Coleslaw

Buttered Pea.
Buttered Roll

Homemade S"lIt P.ea & H~m Soup

Evening Meal: Flfh Dinner '- $3.00

Eveni~g.Meal: Grilled Hamburger Steak
- S3.00

French Dip loY I Mashed Potatoes & ,..Gravy

.SUNDAY, NQY. 4
.i - Roast: Pork~& Dreiling or

'Baked Swiss St~ak w.lTomato.Yegelable

THE HEADQUARTERS
375·4020

Coupon Expires Nov. 3 320 ~In

, • , I

.,~?iy~~,!!a",."our~, lun.'" .~. "rOb/e",•.Mt.,," ~7~."472 and "rder y"ur d/nne, t" S'" Never
;IJ~~:(','!'~'.'f!":Ir~ctlr~,,,., p/.1C up ,.,.."r ~rtle'~f,o"r li!rlve.up. wIndOW. where ""0' our dInners ore

···;.;f~~:!~:~~~!~•.?n~~I~~!,"~~.~~· ..~~Urd!n,,~"~'·" .

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN Refreshments will be served by LEGION AUXILIARY
T.he meeting tif the Mrs'::Davld'Swanson, Mrs. Jolin The, laurei, .Am'erican Legion

Presbyterian Women "from Taylor,Mrs.ScottThompsonand Auxiliary' will be meeting In the

~~~~~' ~~~ =~ ::~~~t~v:h~~~~~:g Mrs. Ll~eN~g~.~Ir;IV;ENS , home of Mrs. Nadine Anderson.
'at 1:30 p.m. and.. the'-gl:meral . The Laurel Sel1ior-C-i!i'zens'wifj- _ ~~~yp~I.' meet on Friday, Nov. 2
meeting beginning,at 2 p.m. The be holding a Halloween bingo
devotions will be, given, by"Mr::>. _party_ at. the CenlE;!r on WednE!s DRUG AND

~:~~:~tt:~~'~Oa~do~;hs~i,~~~:~~ ~%'. O~tl' ~:n~~~in~if~~e::- :;~~ AWARENESS DAY

guest "speaker and speak on' others are invited to aftend. Ad Wi~ D;e
Ug

h:,~d ~w~~~ne~~u~:r
. "Pr,iorltles." mission is two sandwiches. Concord Sc.hool tomorrow

On· the serving commit'tee will SPEAKER AT CENTER . (Tuesday),- Rose Peirson and
be Mrs. L'aur:i~ Johnson, Mrs. Mary Parks,' Nature's Weigh Carryl, Thors.on of Nortolk who
Eil~en .Smith and Mrs., Annelte physical fitness and nutrition are VISTA (Volunteers In Servlc.e
Smith. center, Plainview, and colleague, to America) volunleers will

The thank, 'offering present~- of Or. Jad Hinze ot Pathway speak to iunlor high studenfs
Han, will be given by Mrs, Educational arid Research These two women work with the
Marguerite Stage. Installation of Center of Omaha' will be the guest menIal health center In Nortolk,

the 19~~~~~:s~~~~~~~d. ~i~~~~ C~~t~~.e Laurel Senior specializing in alcohol and drug

The Immanual 'Lutheran The meeting will be held tomor abus~preventjon.
Women's.SOcif?ty, from, Laurel row (Tuesday) beginning at 7 ,BAKE SALE AND BAZAAR
will' be ,meetin'g on Thursday,. :p.m. Topic of discussion will be rhe Presbyterian Women'frorn .
Nov. 1"at'2 p.m. ,On the program herbs, basic nutrition, .vila'mins Ldurel wilt be sponsoring their
will be the election of officers and ,and detoxification.' Toe publi!= is annual luncheon, bake sale and
a -Thanksgiving lesson. invited. balaar on S,aturday, Nov. 3, .11
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RADIATORS
REPAIRS

'Aj
We<:lo.
the Job, .
right! ~

1

~I'I \ (( 1''-

~
Kramer'sFuller
Brush 'Products

Brooms & Hair Brushes.
Cleaning AidS, Beauty Aids &

Jewelry, and much'more.
Can us,at 375-2988
216 Fairground Ave.

Woehler Trailer Ct. Lot 42 "
.- -_~_" __~~r-.~~~~~br.

SANITARY SERVICE

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Wayne
MINI;.

STORE
Storage Bins

5'xlO'-lO'xI0'
10'x20'..J:O'x30"

All 12' High,
Call:

Roy Chris£!lns~
- ..' :n5-2167 ~~-,., .

'OR .-

Jim Mit,chell
. :n5-2140

Ti~d 01 Garb1lge CllIlkr:Jo',om
Overturped Garbage (~aa'

Twice a Week Pick"p
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147·

MRSNY

1109 Norfolk Avenue
Norfo~k, ~E 88101

Plumbing

Jim~Spethman
375-4'499,

For All VoW: Plumbing
, Needs ContaCt:

Ph.\ skians

MaY.!lr- .
Wayne Marsh .....•.. 'Si5-"J:1W'

('ily Administrator - .
PhilipA. Kloster. . ... 'Si5-1m

(·im~~~~·r:~~::r~~.~.37s-17a:i
(~ity Attorney -

Olds, Swarts & Ensz .. 37~
("ouncilmen -1----1"""------1 Leon Hansen.. . . 375-1242'l ' Carolyn Filter ~.' ".375:-1510', '

E' iLIS'~::.~,~~.:'~rtJ, ,::~=f
'. ~eith~ Mosley,,~.. . .. 375--1735'-

ELECTR'IC' JlmCraun..... .;475:-3126
, : '. .Darrell Heier ," " , '. 375-1038

"'reeman ~cker '. :. .'~2801 :1
Wayne Municipal Airport-

Orin ~ch. Mgr. . . ,.375-46&1

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge, Wayne

1st & Jrd n.IlndllY or Each'Month
9:00Il.m.-12;OONoon
I;JOp.m._~;OOp.m.

Disl.2, , -' RobertltN~ ..'
Pisl, 3, ...... " Jerry I'aspWUI

DiStrict ProbaUon Orflcen: .
Herbert Hansen .:., .. 375-3Q3
M~rlin W~iW1t' 37$-251.,:

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, 111:,0.
James A. Lindau, M.D.,
Todd H. French, M.D,

David Wachs, M.D, ,
214 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE

Phone 375-1600 .

lU)tHs; :\ltlllda\'~l-''-'1('-~i\'-K'-i2~
1::111-1::10. Soi'luI;da:,' ~-12

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

t\S~f'liSOr_:..Doris Stipp .... :rzs;.l919
t"ft'rk ~ Orgretta Morris . 375-2288,
Ass~iatf' Judge: '

Luverna Hilton .. ' 375-1621
Sh("riff~ LeRoy Janssen . 315-1~1l
.h-pUl)·:

Doug ~uhs. . ...... '" 3'1H281
Supt.:·Bob.Sheckler .. ,. 371).:.1771
Trt'asurer:

Leon Meyer', ~388S

(,"lprk o(-Uis:trict ('om:
Joanri~lrander" , " ~.226lt

,\gril'unural ,\gent:
Don SPltze . . -375-3310 ..~

Assistance Director:
Thelma-Moeller ..... 375-2715

I\tl~rn~y.: .
.JH2oDodge - Bob-Ensz. - ... , .... 375=23"-'-:·

Umaha, Nebr. • SUn"l"\'of: .. \

Pror~ssional"'arm Mimagemelll Clyde Flowers-...........------1 Sales -I.oans _ t\ppraisals Veterans Servh:e Officer:

J"I'r~' Zimmer :17$-1176 (.'o::.r."~i-:::~U:;·.'.:' ~27&4 . '
i&t t Merlin Bejemen"

InSlIl'alll'('

KEITHJECH,
C;L.U.

·<1:rrIAlJ
"~\

. Mrs. lillie Tarndw: ~b~erved' T~C~thseh-lint;1oct. 16: AlI'wer~
-ner birthday act. 20 with evening Sunday' ~ffernoon' guests in the Terry Hensch~e fa: ~~ve, the
guests in her home. They.indud· ryome of, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hok,e." host's birthday._ wer~j 'Mfi;, .and
ed Mrs. Blanche Watson 01 at, Elk Creek. Mr. and Mrs...Mr.s.~o Hensch~e and ,

the lesson on "Flo~er Arrang Omaha, Mrs. Ruth Le'mpke, Mr. _ Hci~a~!!JJ.~.~.~1.!~. -Mr~~~'C~ri~p"_ .!:~onV,Henschke'and , .
'(ig. --~~~-~'6V-Gtes-e-----of IlAUi1er's parents. 'Mr. anoMrs. "Sliarl. erson orPen-de"'~-~--

Discussion waS an achieve 6eemer, Mr. and Mrs. 'Albe'rl'L Dick Holthus, in BerfTand an~ Dougl Paulson, JamieandJ~$fin.
ment day to be held Oct.'23 at the Nelson, Kodi and Tiffany.' Mr. other relatives 'the rest of the Mr. and Mr$~ ,t:;hr'is- 8ar,9tlp'tz and

~:~~~d~s~d ~he~l~~~il~-;:/rB~n ~~~ i,:rs·
U
~~~~n;rk~elsO~r::'~ week. Mrs..~aul Hensc~'k,::. ;,,~, e"

Ing tmpact 'S5 Conference in Pan Brudigam,. Mr. and Mrs., Ed . '. ' ~

ca OcL 24. Krusemark, Mrs. Lillia!"l _w:;O~~~l~i~~erE~~~ts~~~r~~' Mr. and Mrs. Ron;~~
The club planried to ~ave the,l; ~~~~~rsO~~~i,s~~rt~~: U~~~hl~ Hilda Boock in Holstein, Iowa.' ~~~~':~~::;~S:~~~':~:fa~j.'

CI)rt$tmas party with husbands Hansen and Mary All.ce Ulecht. fy, Mr. and Mrs. ,lonnie Nixon
as guests On Dec. 5 at the Hotel In David Zach of Hastings was an and family of Laurel~ Mr. and
Waketield and a Christmas gilt Oct.. 16 dinner guest in the Clarke Mrs. Paul Stuart <fn.d family of
eX<.ha·ngewlil be held. 'Kai home. ~ Pender and Mr:\'aod 'Mrs. Art·
. A club four IS' planned for Nov Mr. and Mrs. Emil Muller met Greve an~ Molli 'were Oct. 18
8 when member.s Will VISit the Mr.;ana·Mrs, Howard Muller of Mr, and Mrs. Raymie DoWling evening guests in· the' Ed
u aft shop of Mrs. R'oy Hofeldt 01 Chester, Va. al lhe Omaha air and Garry and Mrs., Robert Krusemark home to help them
Pender and also a craft shop In par! Oct. 1'2 and all were guests in Hansen were Oct. 20 'visitors in observe their wedding anniver-)
West PO·Ill!. the Marcee Muller home 10 the Ed Dietz home in Uncoln, sary.

't.'lIFE&CASUAlTY

112 West Second
• Life. Health
• Group H~aUh

Steve Muir
• 375-3545

Maximum $25.noo Gary Boehle""_-'-c-.,.,,,...,,,,, --_......37jj-35Z.~ ....

Financial
Planning

G~org~ Phelps. .
Certified FinanCial .

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne.NE 68787,
375·1848 '
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• One Halloween Night
One Halloween'night, not too "long ago, Ricky Adams, who

had tust gotten back from going frick-or-treating was "in his'
bed trying to get to sleep. His'mind was,full of scary thoughts,
so, when he looked in'the corner of his room and saw a dark
figure, he was very scared. He couldn't help thinking of all
the scary things it could be. He was afraid to move or say
anything for fear of what this horrible thing might do to him,
So he"lust kept as still as he could,until he finally felf asleep.
He dreamt all night about the figure in the corner.

The next morning ~hen Ricky w.oke up, he found out thM
the dark objecUn the corner was just his teddy bear.

_____ Br.endaJanke.
sthgrade

One Prank
<?~_HalloweenDay Julie ,had Lisa come.ov~r_t9,90 tr.i_ck or

treating. When she got there, thelrode the three wheeler.
Then they played tapes and watched T.V. When if was 8:00,
Julie and Usa went to change into their costumes. As they
were changing" Lisa saw someone look in the window. It h~d
a bloody .face. Julie and Lisa were really scared. Julie's
parents had gone to a party. They were all alone. They ran
out of !ler room and went into the living room. Then they saw
another face. They started screaming apd ran into: her
parent's room~ As Julie was shutting the curtains, she sal/'{
another face. They both were really scared now. They ran in-.
to the bathroom, and saw another face. Jul ie and Lisa "didn't
know what to do. So they ran into the kitchen to phone.her
parenfs, and saw.another face, b'fit was Lisa's broth~. Lisa
went to let them In. Both of them were realJy mad.~They said
it was a joke. Th~ght, Julie and Lisa went trick-or
treating and had a blast. They both had two sacks of candy-, It
was a great Halloween.

Jodi Dewald 17th grade

Tom Sievers
7th grade

_____ One-,Hi!U().ween/Niqht
_.0':le"Ha:UoVJ~'e_n night.we-~ent trick:or'tn~~'a'tin'g 'a'nd we ~ot

caught in an"alley and two ghosts put us in a cage. They leU
and we could riot think of a way out of the cage. I saw a button
and pushed if andMike, Jr., and I fell through a trap ~oor: We
hit the bottom with a boom and then we saw a door and
started to walk for a mile or two. We ended up by a,haunted
house. When we got half way home we saw two sheets. Then
we saw Tim and his triend. They were laughing. Then we
knew it was Tim and his friend that scared us. So then Mike,
Jr., and [ scared them too.

The Slumber Party
It was Halloween night and all the girls had' a slumber par·

tv at the old house .. We were ready to go to sleep when we
heard a stone hit the window. W~ opened the shade and saw' a
man with blood allover his face. We heard a scream come
from the other Side of the house. Some of the girls want~d to
go hom.e. I felt a cold.wind go "!cross my· back. We heard a
creak and something go across the attic floor. No' one would
go up the stairs with me. So I went up my selL Every stair
step made a noise. One was broke:.1 stepped around it
carefully. When I got up there, I saW a recorder. When I turn
eQ<qt on, it'made the same kind 01 noise we heard. Then right
whe;n I was turning it/off. l-felt somebody touch, me on the
back. I turned around ~ saw a man. I ran down the sfafrs be
ing c~reful to jump the brokenslep. Bul just as I got down the
stairs, I heard a crack. It wasthe man. He forgot to jump the
step and got a concussion. One of the girls called the police.
By.the time they go.' there, the man "Woke up and we never

, saw the-m,iri-or wenioy"tfl€11OllSe again.

., .. The funhouse
Lisa, P.hlllip"Denise; and'Tony were waiting in line.to get

tickets to the, funhouse. :When.,fhey went Into the 'fu.nhouse;
they sat in a gondola. Then the,castle doors opened, swallow
e,d .them, th~n closed again. Att first the gondola m.oved rapid
ly mtoihe pItch blackness, ~~t then It slowed. A light popped
on to the left. and above',it a ,I~ering pir,ate laughed and thrust
a sword at them. .They kept going and the car slowed even
more, then stopped.

Something creaked loud overhead. An arm thrust down.
from the low, unlighted ceu,iri9 over the 90nl;l0Ia, an arm that
ended in a large,-Iong-fingered, fur covered hand with sharp

~~~~d~::; ~nV~si~I:Sahs~a~~',~:u~~~~ii~c~~ ~~nr~~t~~~~
kicked frantically, his shoes 'drumming on the front of the
gondola for ,a second or two. Overhead a trapdoor banged
shut.

Phillip looked at tre giris; "Let's get o~t of here," he said:
They moved deeper into the funhouse. All of a sudden, Lisa
started to run the opposife:way, Denise yelled, but It was too
late. "This is crazy," Phill,ip answered. The instant he,finish·
ed speaking, a sp~eck of blood appeared in the center of 'his
chest. Then there was a follow-up noise fhat echoed through
thecavern-crack! Phillip's mouth fell open. He'gurgled, sigh
ed, and slumped over. Denise thought she heard Usa
scream, a 'short cry of terror and pain. Then nothing but the'
usual funhouse noises. Denise turned around, saw a trap door
and opened ,it. She heard.a growl, a hideous, non-human freak
walked toward her. She had'an old rusty knife she had found
on one of the exhibits. When he came close enough, she pUlled
out the knife, shoved it t1eep 1n his stomach. Then she heard
something clunk! She sat up. She was in her room. It was all
a bad dream.

The Spook Ho.use
It was Oct. 31, 1984, when it all happened. I woke up about

6:45 a.m., got dressed, did my; chores, at my breakfast, and
went to"school. It was'a normal day except for the spook
house.. l.f you are easy to scare, don~t read this part.

Today was the day when we scare all the little kids. First,
there was blood all over the floor. Then Mike's brains were
all over.

The first person to come in was Mary. She fell on' the blood
that was on the floor. Her face turned the same color as the
floor. The mannequin made the rest of her body purple. After
she-was done. she called her mom fa come and pick her up.

The nE1xt day of course we had to clean rt all up.
Lisha Grone

8th grade

Kelly Dorcey
8th grade

The Monster Bowl
The fans are c'oming in by the dozens, to witness the big

, game~ HI, I'm H?ward Frankenstein. I'm her,e to,brlng you
this exciting. game. Here comes the ,teams! They flipped
earlier to see who kicks. The'-Ghos,ts won. There goes the bait.
The runner Is on the 30 yard line and down he goes. Now the •
Ghouls throw a 'pass, Oh my! Nobody <;0010, stop number 16'1 -'
No, walt, It's number 13 (Dracula). It looks as if he's flying.
Touch downl Folks the fans. are'going wild!

The score is 7 to 0 at half time. We'll be back after this sta·
tion break.

Welcome back, this is Howard Frankenstein. While you
were gone, the Ghosts made a touch down. The score is now 7
to 7.

(Later on in the game.) It's the fourth quarter 'with '4
minutes left in the game. There's a flag on the play, dipping
agai'"!st the Ghouls, 15 yards. The Ghosts throw a pas~ They
made -a 1st and 10 with 10 seconds left. 10,9, a, 7, 6, 5, they
kick! The kick is good. T.he Ghosts have won the game 7 to 10.

This-has been'Howard t=rankenstein giving you this pl'ay- by
play game. Stay tuned tor more stories .

trick or treat
;'{'1Ia'/'I···'.e···s···.

:,'-il'~:"":>' _",;..

i:~'i'fo
'Tell

,;::c ":"':",'< ,':
~V;i!l~illThe Wayne
Heiii•.Ci;.\Vith the annual
~ratio.n 0'·· Wayne
~lItySChooIDistrict,

....~. 51 wUl "treat"our
ttiders with youthful
u.me..•bizarreLtalesof.

I l!dventure and' mysti
eWe. Teacher of the
~es seven and eight
."udents. is Morris

. ,tacobsen. The .. pum
pkins pictured are the
:pjiotciiJraphed results of
111lrFitsfNationai Bank
:of.Wayne PUlllpkil;Car
.ViIlgColltest,
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Thu.rsday

BEEF TIP&>

$5.00

11111111
•

Pulsar.Quartz

Wednesdl1Y
SPAGHETTI

$4.00

Mrs, Della Baker and her son,
Fldon Baker, both of Baker, are.
came Oct. 20 to Visit Mrs. Baker's
brother, Alfred Thomas, and

and Mrs.' Wayne Dowling of other relatives andTf#feridS.·;;. ..;J)
Plainview. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 'On·Od.'21,. MrS. Baker became
Kudera and fam'ily of'Osmond~ iUandwas'tak,"fo·~P~1.~·
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bethune,and : Hospitaf -In' Norfolk where- she

family ot Beemer, Mr. and Mrsr ;ha~ emarmm.1c.Y ..su.r.g.er... ,.'t~.: "'-"'''''...~.Craig Downie and family' of Nor'· ./ \
folk and Rober·t Dowling of Car- Mr. and
roll. Libby and DavUJ':

The event celebrated the biro _ S.D. spent.Oct: 5 ~t
thdays of Mrs. 'Kudera, Angela Bloomfield home.;;. ;,
and Melissa, Mrs. Milton Mrs. Cindy Buy~rf;'

B~~~n::~~j~;s~~:i~:I~sary o~ ~~~~~atoO'21B~~:~~~~mh:fJ)
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Dowling home. ," j~ r
was also observed, Mary Brugger:,!of~Winsldewa~

.m overnight guest Wednesday In
the Bloomfield home ',O;!lWl0r the,
T~th birthday C?f f~hr<isn~, Bloom· i
fte~~~on Baker ;:/·~a~L. Ore., I
Lloyd Thomas of:SeaWe~,~~~

~o~~yT~~~e~s~~~~:;~o~;rf;i~1
win Morris home. . .f." :"i'~~',:'Q,}

Atfer dinner gues's wer&,6't.;.
and Mrs. Lynn Roberts and Mr'4 .
and Mrs. Eddie M~r,':is: ,,:.;~~~.',:"},

Tuesday
ROAST
BEEF

$4.50

.CITIZEN
The'WatchW:mf

A Puls:ir or Citizen watch would be the perfect gifUor a
birthday, anniversary or put it oli layaway for that special

Cilristmasgift.

EVENING DINING ROOM SPECIA.LS~':
. . Oct, 29-N'ov..3 ' ..

Monday
SOUP &

SANDWICH
Heel Vl"gelabll!- Soup.

flHm&Olff'l;l'
Salldwkh

Ocf, t4 dinner guests in the
~elvin DOWling home included
Mrs. Susan Nagel of ,Neligh, Mr.

Mrs. Lynn Roberts of Carroll, Oct. 21 dinner guests in the
Mr_s, ~lorenc~.~_opl~n.a!1d ~e,:,la~ Mrs, Louise Bo~~me were
Bornhoft, both of Wayne, went 10 - Mrs: Florence Kerr and Mr. and
North Plate Wednesday to spend Mrs. James Kerr, Angie and
until Saturday. Craig, aU of Sioux City.

Mrs. Roberts will visit 'her Mrs. Florence Kerr is a sister
daughter and family, Mr, and of Mrs. Boyce.
Mrs. Mike Creighton.

\",

. , .....: ' i , .....". ,

9fu. [Diamond. ;..~- e£.nb~'1. "...\
all MAIN . I

PHONE 4O~.37!5;'804 .... j.
. WAYNE ;'NEBRASKA ee7e?,

F~r valuable Diamond Center coupons see the Wayne Chamber of Commerce book on
.~le in our store. . .

!
r

The Diamond Center
Citizen and Pulsar Present.

, 25% OFF ..',
,On Any Citizen or Pulsar Watch

Enos Williams, Mrs, A.lite
Wagner and' Mrs. Lena
Rethwisch.

Mrs. Ruby Duncan will host the
meeting today (Monday) at the
fire hall.

Among those from Carroll who
attended the District Extension
(lub meeting in 'Ponca Wednes
day were Mrs. Kei th Owens,
Mrs. Joe Claybaugh, Mrs, Merlin
Kenny, Mrs. Melvin Dowling,
Mrs. Larry Wiftler and Mrs, Efta
Fisher.

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

October 30, 19B4

"falw.hq; Agony of taU o~ owl
Filmmake.. took lncredlblo dlh to
coptu,o tho Ilvol of tho' Fcdlldlol In

EthIopia. Thoy oro porlMUrad In ,tholr
o'wn rand. forblddon to pra.,l~o tholr

rollglon. and donle.d tho rIght to
emlgrato,

6:00.6:30 Invitation
HOllo.. Andrao Spangler talk. wllh

Gory DevIl and member. of tho Woyne
Stalo MlIrchlng Bond.

6:30-1:00 Insight News
with JIIIlol Smllh. Sue ShoWoo, Randy

,Jary lind Rod Klnnlng.

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 31
6:30-6:35 News Brief

wIth Ka'hv HollIng.

WOMENS FELLOWSHIP
The Congregational Womens

Fellowship met Wednesday at the
church fellowship hall.
, Mrs. Emma Eckert had the
devotions and Mrs, Lloyd Morns
conducted the busjness meeting
and Mrs. T.P. ROb'erts reported
on Ihe last meeting.

The afternoon was spent tying
a comforter.

(he nexl meeting will be Nov
14

A potluck luncheon was served.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs, Jay Drake served when

the Senior 'CitIzens met Monday
at the fire hall with 15 present.,

; PrileS in cards went to Mrs.

AAL SUPPER MEETING
The Aid Association' for

:f'll'>··'-'" ",,,"1',.. ~urt~e:~~~~1~rC~~%~:i~1 osr~~~
. congregation '9 be held Sunday
evening, Nov.. 4' at 7 p,m. at 'he
church fellowship hall:

Ham, buns and bever,i)ges will
be furnished and 'families are

, asked to b.ring a hot dish and
_ dessert or salad.

This is the regular yearly
business meeting, A ,film will be
shown and prizes awarded,

,Murray L:eicy is president;
Mrs. f'.rthur Cook, vice presl'
dent; Mark Tietz, secretary; and
Edward-Fork; treasurer<.-~

fhe nex I meet ing will be NO'v.
13 at ~he Don Wacker horne.

, The, term "cancer" reflects q new growth In the body with
a harmful nature Cl!nd a lethal:potential. Can'cer cells can
arise In any body tissue, at any age. Illey can spread by
df-rect extension. ·by b~~od chann~ls. or by lymphatic
drainage channels, In our society dea',hs by cancer are'ex.
ceeded only by those resulting from cardlovasculru disease.

AhT!Ost $6 million Americans now living Mil be diagnosed
as cancer patients, one in every four. Although two thirds
of those diagnosed as cancer pllltients will probably die af
thelJ: disease', appro"lmately one third will be alive 5 years
G;ft~r treatment. This.does not Include ~lcin, cancorYviihic"
have a better outcomo.

Females a~e mQre prone to. develop cance~ _tl:'an, are
males. but the gap Is closing. In females. the'- common
\c:auc~rs are those of the breast, col~n, uterus and skin. in
males the com~n leslonsQro tho:se of the lun9~colon.skin.
prostate and oral cavity. '

The ~ost rapidly increasing ca:ncer in ferms of lefh'!lllty iill
l!Jng cancer. the rise In w~Jrnen's lung canc~rdeath rates ex
ceeds mens, however tile number of men aHlicted is the

New street signs
GENE JORGENSON, piclu"'d, and helpers Steve and Chris Jorgenson and Tim
VOS? placed new ~treets signs throu9houtthe city of Winside Thursday allernoon. A

, malor. s~are of the funding was derived from a $2,500 grant received from the Aid
, ASSOCiation, For Lutherans, and the C,?mmunity 'Impr,?vemen~ Organizati~n.

DAYLIGHT
SAVINGS ENDS

I.

A scavenger hunt was done. Minnie.Weible and Mrs. Got
P,RISCILlA CIRCI,..E F)rst place winners were Belinda thilf Jaeger served the group

Priscilla'Circle'met Oct. 22 at , App~1. Shawn Holfgrew, WelJgy _cake and ice cream in ,honor of
S!. P~ul's Luth~ran,Churdfwjth Morse and Katie Schwedl'lelm. Iheir-'1":litTtiaays.---nre--bidhda-y'- BIR-tHDA.¥ CLUB. 7:30 Call to Order
10 7embers arid two ,guests pre· Second place winners were song was sung for them Nine members of the Bi~ihda-y - _. ~.~r?v~~_o: ~i~utes
se~h Tawnya Krueger, Yo land The next meeting Will be held' Club.met Ocl. 22 at the home of ppr;~va °d a ms
f ~.,Il)eetlng.opene·d with elec Si~vers, Monica Sievers and Oct. 3D.'Mrs, Randall Bargs.!adt Lydia Wiite 10 celebrale her blr ~O~::II~~cation
ll~n. l;e, ~;.ayerc Laura Jaeger 'C~risti O~erfe. All re~eiv~d f~_ZlY RN will be present 10 'give free tl1day. _ 7:35 Visitors
e ,m eva .Ions. arol Jorg~.Dsen_ sflckers cHrj5Flzes~- '-. - - "-oToodpres'sure-"clle'cks al 1.3D -eards-iurmshed-ihe entertain 740 A d·t ' R t

__~~Jest~;e~w;'~" _~,~e lesson, on _ BO~.e.b.-~.~~o~~nls were served by ... p.m. 10 anyone so deSIring. tnl=nt for Ihe afternoon,. : O~JdO;I,nn:,~s~p~e8c~,Pa;';E' ,HeOc',d"o;nngs
.- (fne 'tt -- - !;"d d t fh ~onn.le__,~ylle a_nd Marie Sueh'j ,

business rr:eeti~~~ I e -(I -, e- CHRISTIAN COUPLES KAR-lH(LUB turnls~ed the lLlncl1":'--' --~ -----;:-WTthe-Counfy- ... _--
Marilyn Fro,ehlich gave a The ,Chrisfian Couples met Couples Kard Klub mel Oct. 20' Ordinance 84-40: City

report on the LWMl Fall Zone recently at Ike's Lake tor a at the George Jaeger home aller SCHOOL CALENDAR Engineer
Rally she attended Oct, 11 at Car 'wiener roast and hayrack ride, going to Stanton for supper Monday, Oct. 29: Play prac Ordinance B4-41:

roll. " ~:~~~i~~S~,o~~~~: ~i~~~ir~~ Kelly' ~:~~:. couples were m at len tlC:.e, 19 p.m. Ako.holie Beverages·

De:~%~e~i~e~~~9~eAaVi:~t~~::~ Couples atten'ding were Mr. rhe next meeting Will be Nov, VOil~~~~~t~t·~~~efi3:1~. Dislrict I ~~::i~:~ents
of shut.ins will. be done instead, and Mrs. NOrm Jensep, Mr. and 1~ at the Dean Janke home Thursday, ~ov. 1: Play prac Ordinance B4·42: .

LO~~;S ~rea~~~~ closed' with ,the ~~~' ~~~d~a;~~nM~.r·a~~d ~~~. TU ESDA Y NIGHT.BRIDGE tice, 1- 10 p,m. ~~~~~~~18eVerages.
The next meeting will be Nov. Rod, Brogren. Tuesday Ni,9ht Bridge met Oct. Mr, and Mrs Norm Jensen Examination

~ar{ly~:3~~~~tO:~~~I~~~u~~~~ l'a:~~h~e~~~:~t~~~~~~~':~;:eO:t- 'F~lfi~~:cso~:!~~~~~~;~;1:: :~:t~ ~7~~~~a~~r~ht::~r r~~:~I~d~~h~~~S ::~f::~~:t::~::: Petition

lead,e; of the Bible study. ~~3~~~~.a~~I~:;~dJa~~~.~e led fer, Dottie Wacker dnd Hilda ~nng/aK:~efs~e~~r~eBe~~;r~I~~e: Diversion of Utility

j BR.OWNIES' SENIOR'CITIZENS Bargstadt. Jensen baked Ihe cake Service

T.heBrawniesmetOct>22affer TheSenior,Citil,en5metO,et:,23 ~p._'••.."!.'.••.1 ~ f or::;~~~~B~:~mission
scliool with 14 members and at the auditorium with nine Ordinance B4-46.; Sale of

_-te~~~'~~~~~~yH~~~;~~ssung in .-m~m:he::/c~~~nt~as--Signed b'y _ __ 'G_RI~S~REX_A~LC~UP9N, ,', City Real Estate·

h t I D I , & .. ,. , Resolution,B4-S6.: No
onor 0 recent birthdays of Lenore Davis, CO.Vl.OoPRnp9RINrrTnF'll"'~·.... ' .•Belinda Appel and Katie .:fen poi.nt pitch was played for ParkingWest'Side

~;;~;;:;~;;~@~:::::!:i:!:!~:!*~i:i:i:!:!:i:::;:~;~~~;:;::;::;~~~:;:~:;:~:~:;:~;~:;:~:;:~:i:;:MOOII 12 Exposure Roll •••.•• : < •••• $3.19 I A~Jj;~c;~~~~::a::~ &

,:~,·::,'l. . WINSIDE FIRE DEPARTMENT i.~~,~:.·l I :: :1tp.O.s.ure D.II.C1 " • , .. , ..••• '$3.69 I Sc,hloho,&cWroa~,Sn;unlg S;gn-
. xpolure Ro """""" $5.99

~11~~:[~~J~:::~"
• . i i ( lncl~:'~~~~~':l::;::'l~:~~~o-=:"t~

-~r,.r.r..:,i.-:ETiII!AI:~:;p:s:--~l.ll.i, IfII
,-, ' ,:\11 ~.. Comlqulckles

::::::: F 'I ~;,~~i' ,;f ::::~:~, ';er~;;ha~ :.':l~.~~;':.~t;ms~:::~~ rt~~:
c€::::~ , rom Your ,Fami y , ~: '-(,,t, ,:.:.:.' ton9uG-ln.chooklolutotothoahro~o.,

~~~:~ .._--~---_." -------.-•.-"----,.--~-.~ ,.,-t- ~---:"::--i:~:;:~------It~~;~~~:~~n:~:rt~~;~~t

,COMMUNITY,IMPROVEMENT
The C,o.mmunity: .Improvement ",

:._._~~~~:~~ m~~ ~ct'.2~.~.J!l~ _
It w,as reported the street sign

poles wen~ in place and name
plates woUld be addedas.weather
permits.

The tables fqr 'the auditorium
h.a,ve arrivE!d in, Omah'a.
Volunteers are needed~to go get
fh~m. "-

Moryey needs fO-~be raiseed for
chairs to~ the audltqr'ium. If w,as .

~~~.d7~r'jt~:~. ~h~a~~~~it~~:
is: asking' for support from 'fhe I

,community, . ' '
A $2,500 grant from A.AL has

~een received to -spend in the
park ]n the: spring,

The next meeting will be Nov.
20'at the auditorium at ap,m,



the

If you

folks at

Regular ft;Ites
~tandard Ads - 204: per word

. ' Third co~-'t'I:ttive'rlin free "
~lsplay,Ads .:..... $'2~5,O per cOllfmn

inch

Irs a pro9~am that can help you lOse weIght, improve your health,
Increaf?e your allergy level.. and do betlar flnanotally.

Celli Mark for arl appoint~entat
372-2662 after 7. p.m.

'lHisprogram
may last

therestof
,your·life~--

WE WISH to Iflank alt of our
Idlllllres and !r,ends tor attending
our blrlhday parly, fhanks also
lor all our car tis dnd gills that we
r~celved. May God bless all 01
you. Mrnnie Weible and Ella
Jaeger.. 029

rHANI(S. TO relatives and
J-t.;jends for Hle ttowers, gillS,
phone calls and cards while 1f1 lhe
Mercy' Hospitdl di Des MOines
and for Ihe lood brought in and
'115110" .5tnCe returnt':9. borne,. ,11
was all greatly apwech3ted. DICk
Wdc.ker, 029

mODEO'DAY' '
Mode ',,0' liay, company,. ,a large, "retail'
worflen's ,rea~y ..to,~welr company'" Is, IO,oking
for ',som,eone' in,'H~,Rlptoll to' 'be' a, ~rll.,chised
owner-operator of one, of 'our retail stores. If
YOUJU1\1f'. 'oeadon or ~an rent orie~ -and have
rim,n.ey, to invest i,n ,'.fixtures·; leasehold ,',m
pr9vements' and I ,~ecur.ity deposit, this could
be'."y~ur."opportu~ity 'to own ,your own
I)usi,nes~. ,Nt) in.ltlal fr:anehise fee. We supply
you, wlth'in~ent~ry"on consignment. so you,
hav~,,_no large investment in inventory; We ply
,~.I1Jreight ~hBrge$ on inventor'y, ,assist you in
a~~ertislng-,}'imd pfo;vide rnany'.other.-benefils: 
For more information. call,or write 10:, '

. HANK GiLMAN
District S'upervH;or
P.O. Box 632
Boone, Iowa 500;16
,515-432-6163 .

.....•.... The.State.NatlonalBank
..•....•.•.......... ' ·.··· ·· .. an.dTr~tC()mpqn.y .. j •

. ... ·wayne.NR6B787 •. 40t'375:IJ?O tM('mbcrFDrc, .
.. .' .' .' ..' Mai rl Bank 122Mai.ri ,.' ,Drive7In.BaJlkJ Oth &Mai.n

Wa-.na talk aboQt rnonev?-

Box 71 CS
W"vne. NE 68787

MEN AND WOMEN
17·62

TRAIN NOW_FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
J:'JQJ:ljgh-. Sgb_Q"gUoJecessarv
Positions SJart As~HIgn As

$10.62 HOUR

G FEDERAL (I STATE
." ,CITY 0 COUNTY

KEEP PRESENT JOB WHILE
PREPARING AT HOME FOR

GOVERNMENT EXAMS
Write &',Include Phone No. To:

National Training
Service, Inc.

NOW OPEN Sundays from 12·,1
p, m, lor your convenience. Ar
nie's Ford' :Mercury, 375·3780
days, 375·3422 evenings. Wayne,
Ne. s24tf

VALUE
Mlg,lIstPric/:l
OakTudorSlyle
Glass sold separataly,

a Entertainment
Center lor Tv,
Stereos, Home
Computers

• Ollice
Fumiture

• Laundry
Storage

II Bookcases
• Hutches

FREE HutCh
$570.00

CLASSIFIED
DeADLINes

4 p.m. TuesdaV and
Fridays

Call 37S-Z600
The Wayne Herald

GO\/ERNMEN r L!AND, $15 arl
alr e. Many I'ols aVcillaute, 8udd a
tUI.ure! Call) (619) 569ll96t1 lor
rl,l!ur matron 029

LAND FOR SALE
$1.4Q~ PER ACRIE

80 tillable producing acres.
4 miles ,west of Wayna. Neb.

(SY~SW'l4 32.27.3) ; 
by owner.

L. Miller
51 W.'Er-le

CHicago.-60610
Phone Anytime:
(312) 337-7612

FOR SALE: Wakefield
residen~e. 'Large corner lot.
House'ih need··ot repalr.s,~biJ.l_,

ideal tor investor, commercial
builder or weekend repair irlan.
Gr~at potential for rental proper
ty or personal residence~ Only
$8,500 for house and fofs: Contact
Pat Gross, Triangle Finance; Box
11L Wayne, Neb. 68787. l=Jhone
375·1132. 022tf

45%
off mIg. list
Comblnecabinets,
shelving with accessories
to creale unique furniture
and storage areasfor home
or o.fflce, MidContinent
CabinetS.Ill<J.ke.!JaodsOffi!l
and practical'

"'\
.\-"

APARTMENT FOR RENT: Call
375-2252. sfSIf

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom home
near 'schools and Bressler Park.
$400 per month plus utilities
Deposit required. Available Dec.
1. Call 375·236Bafter6p.m. o25ff

Every .o~rnm.'nt cffl,dJlI or
I ~rd", th~ !,!1,nd,lu ,ublle

mOrilp: should pqbllsb It
regula, Interva.. u. accoun
ting of It showing whir. and
h~ .Kh dollar Is ,pint. W.
hold this to be iii fund.m.nt-I
prlnclltl.' Ito democratic;
govlmmlnt.

NOTICE
Estate 01 Ann'a Sweigard, Decea,ed.
Nollce Is hereby give!) that the Personat

Represerytillilie has filed a final account and
report 01 his i1dminislration, a lormat clu,
ing petilion lor c"mplele ,elUe!'T1enl for lor
mal,probate 01 will of saId deceased. lor
determlnallonol heirshIp; and a petillon lor
deJermination 01 illherililnce tax; which
l'la\le been sel lor hearing in the Wayne Coun
!y, Nebraska Court on November8, 1984atll
o'docka.m

(sJ LUlierna Hilton
B.B. Bornhofl Cler~ol Ihe County Court

Atlorneyfor Petilillner
lPubl,Oct.1S,n,29)

Sctlps

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, partiat
Iy furnished ground floor apart
ment. Fairview Apt. Call after
5:30p.m.375'1740 01111

Save hundreds of dollars rIght now, and get yt;)ur FREETudor hulc/l, '
Our expert designers can hell;' you ptan your new kitchen and bring your

____dccor.atingplanstollfe, .. ,", ,.__". " _

WELL AND 'PUMP REPAIR,
Wisner Well Service, Clifford
Marx~Jr. 529-6204. s6ft

NOTlCEOFMEETlNG
City 01 Wayne,-Nebrdska.
Nolice IS Hereby Given That iI m~lIllng ot

Ihll Mayor and Counl,l ot the Cdy of .w~yn~,
Nebraska WIlt be held af} .:10 o'etolk p.m. orr
Ollober 30, 1984 OIl th~ regular meelll'1gpldle
ol,JheCol,!ncil, i'IIhllhnleel,ngwllttJeopen 10

~~~~~~~~~j~:~~~~~:',~ora~~~I:~:l!tt~~9~"k~I;~-!
inspec1ioii al the olla.tI ot the City (i~r~ dl
Ihe Cily Hall. bul tim dgllrrda "ldy IJ~

modll'ed al sIlLh'mlleiing,
Norman J. Metron, c,ry Clllrk

(Publ, 0<.1 2~1

UBLICNOTlCE
A copy ot the adual use report on general

revenue sharing lunds and supporting data
for thefiscat year 1982.101903 is avarlableal
the office'-b'f Ihe Cily'Cterk;-306 Pearl, Mon
dilY Ihrough Friday during Ihe hOllrs of 8,00
a.m. 10 5:00 p.m. lor public inspection

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Norman J. Mellon, Cterk

(Publ.Oc1.29)

Deadlln!l far all 11.111 nOtices
to btl publ~"'ld by TIlt .waynll
HI,..ld Is D. follows: 5 p.m.
Monday 'f~r , Thurs4a.y·s
newspaper..and 5 p.m. ThUfSo'
~ay for ,Konda.,.-. n~wspa,.r.

AIRLlN~S NOW HIRING.
Reserva!ionisL stewardess~sand
ground,crew positions available.
Call 1,(619) 569·63t5 lor details. 24

(hours, 029

INTERESTED IN A REWARDING
fl:AREER?

H,are'l a ca~er with:
, • Excellent, INCOME' Potential

• TRAINING that'. ,taPlin the field
• Exl.t1ng. qualified CUSTOMER LIST'
• Campany FINANCING

, 'Apply'ln Person at

Wayne Co.' Farm Bureau Office
100 Sauth Pearl

.AII Equal Opportu'nlly EmployllO'

Hurry. price incte;:Jse in effect
after November 3rd, 1984! _

The look 01 today /s fresh. distinctive, COnlamporary, and Tudor ~abln~\lI blend right

~~~;lg,nT~~~~~":J~)~9~:~~~~:dn~~~r9:1~~~~n~~~~e~~~ ~c;~~~~~!~s,
TheTUdor collection Is carefully crafted In nalural oak and oak veneers, The oak face

1~~;lJa:~~~~:~~~~=i=~~~J:~~f;~~~r:~~i~~~a:~~
cabinets promIse yearsol beauty and lasting performance. •

Custom Cabinets Without the Custom Price

NOTICE
,- E'Slate<:ifThe'tma'~,ormjey,De€edsed

Notice is hereby gIven thaI on October 9,
1904, In the County Court 01 Wayne County.
Nebraska, llle RegislTar Issued' <i ,wri'len
statement 0' Informal Probate of fhe Wlll 01
>;aId Pece__ll~d'and that Rlchard'&und whOSll
addres.s 1s' 321' 'KilT(' Alienue,' Hoquiam,
Washingt'lln 90550, has been appoInted Per;
sonill 'Representall\le of Ihis estal!!
Creditors of thIs eslate musf tile !heir claims
wilh Ihls Court on or before December 18,
1904, or be forever barred.

hH':iiverlliiHiUon
Clerk'of Ihe COlmly Courl

Olds, Swarfs and Ensz
Attorney for Ap~licanl

(Publ,Oct,15,22,29)
6 clips

.F:oit SALE',:, /0 3-row 30-ln. #343
Snapper head. AI5:o adapter plate
for JD chopper. ,good 'condition,
Call 396-3179. 04tf

FO.R S~LE~, Used.Equlpment~ 1
1,4""mller 'water' winch, $3800; 2
!li:mller' ,water' winch, s2SQth '1
\4-~I-'er ',.K;~lnzmann, $3500; J
1,4dnHer Boss wafer wlnch,,$3500;
l' \?im,lIe~,:water'yVlr,ch, '$7.soO;- ,

.-198l,Valley 8 tower electric, used
fl",: seasOn's; . ',1290-ff. " 8-10. ,high'
p,ressure pipe,' $2,35 ft.~ '26.40·ff.
6~in.' ,dog'lock, $1.50 ff.;: '1
Vermeer", self-propelled: boom,
$1100; ; P1~ fraller~ $250. Husk17r'
~alley Irrlga.t'on" NQrfQlk~' Con-
taCt ,', MI'ck Samuelson,
287~20.40.- a9tf.

GRAVEL, SAND' AND' 'BLACK
DIRT: ,Pilger S'a~d and 'G'rave;i.
396:3303 or, Ron Willers;
396-3142, , o24tf

REEHUTC'"
With $1500 Purchase of MidContinent cabinets

at Sale Prices until Nov.3rd!

(s) Luverna Hilion
Clerk of the Counly Court

John V. Addisan
Aflorney lor Petitioner

'(Publ.Od.15,22,29J
2dips

NOTICE
Estateuf Gladys L. HiscoX. Deceased.
Notice is her~bY gi\len that the Personal

~epresentatlvehas flied a final account ana
report of his administration, a formal e1os·

f ing petition for compl~te settlement for for·
mal probate, of will of said ,deceased, for
determination of heirship; and a petition for
determination. ,01. InherlfanlOe lax; which
have been set for hearing in the Way;!e Coun·
ty, NebraSka Court on NO\lember 0, 1984 at
ll:OOo'clocka.m.


